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Ma~ Alperin To Head UJA Campaign $100,000 in Israel' 

Bonds Bought by 

Cleveland Group 

Arthur Kaplan to Head CJC Initial Gifts 
Max Alperin has accepted chair

manship of the Blackstone Valley 
United Jewish Appeal campaign, 
which will open an intensive drive 
in the near future to raise maxi
mum funds on behalf of the na
tion-wide UJA appeal to meet ur
gent humanitarian needs of over
seas and local agencies. 
· Alperin this week stressed the 

importance of the continued suc
·cess of our drive. More than 2,240,-
000 people have been aided, he 
noted, terming this "an accom
plishment without precedent in 
the h istory of volunteer assis
tance." 

"The UJA has helped to lay the 
foundations of the State of Is
rael," Alperin stated, "creating a 
new and dynamic democr~cy. and 
a haven of refuge for once hope
less men, women and children. 
This work must be continued un til 
the State of Israel is economically 
stable. We can save more lives 
through the building of a strong, 
free and creative Israel." 

MAX ALPERIN 

CLEVELAND-The Jewish Com
munity of this city has purchased 
$100,000 in State of Israel Bonds 
by way of giving impetus to pre
parations for the fall Israel Bond 
campaign in Cleveland, it was an
nounced by Albert A. Levin. chair
man of the Israel Bond Committee 
and trustee of the Federation. 

In announcing th e purchase, 
Levin stressed the "far-sighted and 
broad understanding of the econo
mic needs of Israel" by the leaders 
of the Cleveland Jewish Commu
nity Federatiori. 

This action, he said, "expresses 
in concrete form the growing 
recognition that in addition to 
philanthropic aid; Israel needs and 
can profitably use investment capi
tal cha nneled through I s r a e 1 

is more crucial than a continua- Bonds. It was "particularly ap
t ion of support for the life-saving propriate that this investment in 
mission of the UJA. we who live ·1srael's future should be made by 
in this land of liberty must stand the Federation which plays so 
ready to send swift, sure t.ssistance significant a role in providing 
to all who need our aid. With men, philanthropic funds for Israel." 

A major step in the plans for 
the 1953 campaign of the General 
J ewish Committee was made this 
week when campaign chairman 
Henry J. Hassenfeld appointed 
Arthur Kapla n to head the im
portant Initial Gifts Committee. 

Kaplan, a local businessman, has 
long been associated with GJC 
activities and community work in 
other agencies. He is a former 
president of Roger Williams Lodge 
of B'nai B'rith, a member of the 
board of directors of the GJC and 
active in several community pro
jects. 

In accepting the appointment. 
Kaplan told Hassenfeld it was a 
"distinct honor and pleasure to be 
given the opportunity for this pub
lic service." 

"I have jllst recently returned 
from Israel," he said, "and it is 
a source of inspiration to see what 
is happening in this new State. I 
found no thought of failure among 
the Israeli people as they go about 
the task of building a new land. 
We must think only of success and 
pledge ourselves to the Job of aid
ing a people that need help so 
much." 

"What has already been done," 
Kaplan continued, " is almost be-

ARTHUR KAPLAN 

It is for this reason that I humbly 
accept the task that has been given 
me and call for the help of every
one to see it to a successful con
clusion." 

Alperin termed this year's drive 
for funds "a campaign to save 
lives and to strengthen democracy. 
If we are to help those who are 
weak, Israer must be strong, It is 
very important that in 1953 Is
rael be able to absorb all who may 
seek refuge from persecution." 

"Today", he decla:ed, "nothing 

wome,n and children facing danger 
in many lands and the needs of 
Israel still very great. I am cer
tain that this community will res
pond with the same generosity and 
concern in 1953 as in the past." 

Israeli V'/oman Sues Major For 
$50,000 Heart Balm, Gets $1,000 

Says Israel Not 
Home for U.S. Jews 

. yond belief. But what still can be 
done is what coun ts. The people 
of Providence have never let a job 
go undone and now we h ave the 
responsibility of giving to Israel 

The Initial Gifts Committee is 
responsible for the largest single 
fund-raisin g aspect of the annual 
campaign . Kaplan said he h as 
already started making prelimi
nary plans and expects shortly to 
announce the names of those who 
will serve with him on the com
mittee. The campaign opens in 
Providence on Nov. 2 following the 
close of the Rhode Island Com
munity Chest drive. FRANKFURT- Margaret Haza n 

probably knew all along that there 
was no balm for a broken heart 
even though she made the long 
trip here from Israel some weeks 
ago to initiate a breach of promise 
action which, she hoped, would 
bring her the needed $50,000 .to 
assuage her pain and restore her 
dignity. Now she is convinced of 
it more than ever, and this despite 
the fact tha t her breach of promise 
claim has been fully sustained by a 
court of law. 

It was a correspondent romance 
a nd it began when the young 
woman noticed an ad in an Israeli 
newspaper that an American 
major in Germany, M. Handler. 
was looking for a "Shiduch ." 
After an exchange of letters, 
Ha ndler asked the young woman 
to come to Germany where he 
would m a rry her . But when Mar
garet a rrived at Wiesbaden, where 

· Ha ndler served on an American 

air base, the 47:.year-old erstwhile 
romantic officer either lost cour
age or interest. 

,Realizing her suitor was rapidly 
fadin g away, Margaret brought 
suit. demanding $50,000 in da
mages and costs. Ha ndler denied 
he ever promised to marry the 
woman, but when the t rial came 
up before an American court here, 
the plaintiff produced evidence 
that Handler had personally writ
ten to the Israeli Foreign Ministry 
requesting an exit visa for the 
young lady since he wished to 
marry her in Germany and take 
her with him when he returned to 
the States. 

The court, however, awarderl the 
young woman only $1,000, cover
ing air travel expenses from and 
to Israel and her costs of living in 
Germany. 

Margaret is now returning to 
Israel a wiser , but not a hopeless 
woman. 

Camp Jori Holds Open House 

NEW YORK-Senator Herbert 
H. Lehman in a letter addressed to 
Dr. Israel Goldstein. as president 
of the American Jewish Congress, 
and made public by him l:\st week
end, emphasized that he i s 
"strongly dissenting from a view 
allegedly expressed at the Plenary 
Assembly of the World Jewish 
Congress that Americans of Jewish 
faith should rega~d Israel as their 
homeland and have an obligation 
to return there." 

Senator Lehman referred to a 
speech made at the W JC by Dr. 
Nahum Goldmann, president of 
the organization. Dr. Goldmann 
later issued a statement asserting 
that he never indicated that all 
J ews outside of Israel should re
gard themselves or should be re
garded as Israelis or potential 
Israelis. Pointing out that he took 
note of Dr. Goldmann's clarifica
tiofi, Senator Lehman said : 

"I was glad to note that Dr. 
Goldmann took pains to amend 
some of the broader and in my 
judgment, more dangerous impli-

lContinued on Page 2) 

Two hundred and fifty parents and friends -rislted Camp Jori this pall weekend for the t hird and 
fina l open house provam for the season. The 94 cam pers presented a pa•eant, uov American Way" 
which wAS directed by Mrs. Ruth Sklar, ramp co-ordinator, The sophomore 1roup comPMed of children 
from the aff" ran,re of 8- 10 years are ffffl In one of the 1klts which depicted eowboy eampflre activity. 
Oth,r skit• dealt with collere life, famllJ picnics, folk sonir• of 8le1then Fosler, and olher acllvllles com
mon to our dally llvtn,r. A series of modern dances ••~ presented by the senior rtrl1. 

the things to make her great. 
. "I trust that I will have the 

complete support of the entire 
.Jewish Community during the days 
of t he important campaign ahearl. 

Christian Palestine 

Group Blames Dulles 

For Added 'Tens ion' 
WASHINGTON - Secretary of 

State John Foster Dulles may 
have helped "heighten tensions in 
the Middle East" by criticizing the 
recent move of the Israel Foreign 
Ministry to J erusalem, the Ameri
can Christian Palestine Commit
tee said in a letter to the Secretary. 

The letter. signed by five promi
nent American Christian leaders, 
backed the Israel-suggested plan 
for internationalizing J erusalem's 
Holy Places. "It has been recog
nized for some time now by com 
petent and unbiased authorities 
that there is simply no rationale 
whatsoever to the territorial in
ternationalization of Jerusalem,' ' 
it noted. 

The Committee pointed out in 
the letter to Sec. Dulles that it 
seemed to them the effect of his 
remarks on the Israel action "may 
be to encourage further Arab in
transigeance towards a peaceful 
solution of the future of Jerusaleyµ. 
and indeed to heighten tensions in 
the Middle East which it is in our 
national interest to allay." 

The letter bore the signa tures 
of Dr. Henry A. Atkinson. general 
secretary of the Ch urch Peace 
Union and the International Al
liance of Friendship Through Re
ligion : Bishop Charles K . Gilbert 
of the Episcopal diocese of New 
York; Dr. Samuel Guy Inman of 
New York City, former adviser to 
the State Department: Dr. John 

Technion to Hear 
Israeli Engineer 

Professor Shlomo Frank, direc
tor of the Wunsch Memorial Lab
oratory of Mechanical Engineering 
at the Hebrew Institute of Techno
logy in Haifa, will be guest speaker 
at . the open round- table dinner
meeting of the Southern New 
England Chapter of Technion on 
Tuesday, Sept. 1 at the Wayland 
Manor Hotel. 

Professor Frank is visiting this 
country for the first time and is 
making a six week tour of the 
nation's leading educational insti
tutions to obtain further know
ledge in the field of thermodyna 
mics. While in New England he 
will visit Mass. Institute of Tech
nology and Brown and Yale Uni
versities. to observe the latest 
methods in power and heat supply. 

The knowledge gained from 
these visits. plus the information 
obtained from the type of meeting 
to be held Tuesday here in Provi
dence. will assist Professor Frank 
in making his report back to the 
Israel government, which he serves 
as a consulting en gineer . 

Reservations for T uesday's meet
ing, which sta rts at 6 :30 P. M. 
may be made by contact.ing I rving 
Jay Fain at PA 5-8000. The meet 
ing is open to members and non
members and their guests. 

Three Jews Win 
Music Awards 

w . Bradbury, editor of the Watch- LENOX. MASS. - There was a 
man -Examiner , Baptist publlca-
tlon : nnd the Rev. Dr. John highly liberal sprinkling of J ewish 

Haynes Holmes. minister cmcrl- ~t~i~! ~:~;~il~!1eM~1; 1~rte~~~~e~: 
tus of the Community Church of it ended the thirteenth season of 
N_;:cw;:;:Y;:o;:1;:·k;:C;:;:it;:y;:. ;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;:, providing intensive summer work-
r shops in music. 

Prominent' amOllg the winners 
was Uztahu Wiesel , an Israeli 
celltst , who won the cen ter's an
nual Piatigorsky Award of $200. 
The Heifetz Award. with a prize 
of $150 to each of the two winners, 
went to Barbara Liberman of 
Brooklyn and Barbara Sorllen or 
Fargo, N. D., both violinists of 
great promise. 

The Home News, 
containing news a nd 

comment about the Jewish 
Home for the Aged, 

In This Issue 
011 Page 7 
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I ~ Don't Look Now, But 

SCHOOL DAYS 
Are Fast Approaching 

Now, before the Holidays, is the idea l 
time to pick up those needed School 
Supplies 

at East Side Pharmacy 

-•-
You' ll find a complete, attract ive selec
tion of pens and penc il s, stationery, 
pods, and other school items. You' ll 
agree that ... 

It's ALWAYS Easier to SHOP at 

East Side Pharmacy 
756 HOPE STREET GAspee 1-8618 

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT 
- ----------- ---------

Everybody Tries to Get MORE 
for the Holidays; 

But FREDDIE Starts Off the 
Holiday Season by 

- -

LOWERING the PRICE of 
CHICKENS by Jc per pound 

Last Week Chickens were 38c lb. 

This Week They are Only 35c lb 
Next Week They Moy Be Even Lower! 

FREDDIE will hove 

TURKEYS at regular year-round prices 
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES! 

ALSO-Plenty of 

Capons - Ducks - Geese - Broilers 
All Kinds of Poultry for the Holidays, as usual! 

FREDDIE bought all his poultry IN ADVANCE-direct from the forms. 
This enables us to make good our pledge to keep price~ as low as pos~ible. 

KILLING OF CHICKENS 
W e will kill Chickens on Friday, Sept . .S (open late); Saturday night, 
Sept. 5; Sunday, Sept. 6--open all day till 11 P. M.; Monday, Sept . 7 
(Labor Doy)--ooe n all day till 11 P. M.; T uesday, Sept . 8------ope n o ll 
day till 11 P. M.; Wednesday, Sept. 9-open until I P. M. 

Remember- Monday, Labor Doy, Open till 11 P. M.! 

Specials For Saturday Night --
VEAL TONGUES 

VEAL CHOPS 69c 
BABY LAMB CHOPS I b 
RIB CHUCK 
RIB STEAK 
WHOLE RIBS 

ATTENTION- SUMMER RESORTERS! 
Phone Your Order in the Morning- Your Husbond 

Can Pick It Up At Night -·-FREDDIE Ex lends Best W ishes fo r A Happy 
and Hea lthy New Year lo All His 

Friends and Customers 

)Md Spirµl~ 
Kosher Meat & Poultry Market 

190 WILLARD AVE GA 1 8555 MA 1 605 5 

Recent Engagements 

FLOR ENCE HOLLY HECKLER 
Mr. and Mrs. David T. Heckler 

of River Avenue a nnoun ce the en
gagement of t h eir daughter , Flo
rence Holly Heckler, to Irving M. 
Kaplan, son of Mrs. Ida Kaplan 
of Massie A venue and the late 
Nathan Kaplan. 

Lehman Disagrees 
( Continued from Page 1) 

I cations, of his original statement 
which was, indeed, subject to mis
interpretation. However, I feel it 
most important that the general 
public be clearly aware that most 
American Jews with whom I am 
in contact not only do not share 
but actively oppase any concept 
which presupposes any primary 
loyalty or obligation on the part 
of American J ews other than to 
the United States." 

YOM KIPPUR DANCE 

The Men's Club of Temple Beth 
Israel announced. this week plans 
for a Yorn Kippur night dance at 
the Temple. Music will be by 
Tommy Masso and his orchestra. 
Other entertainment is being ar 
ranged by the committee. 

MISS MARCIA J . KUPERSCHIHID 
Mr. and Mrs, Irving Kuper

schmid of 1168 Robeson Street, 
Fall River , announce the en gage
m ent of their da ughter, Marcia 
Joan, to Pa.ul E. Bigney, son of 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Benjamin Bigney of 
19 Ruskin Street, Providence. 

Miss Kuperschmid, a graduate 
of Durfee High Schoo) and Fisher 
Junior College, is employed as a 
medical seeretary a t Truesdale 
Hospital. Mr. Bigney, a World 
War II veteran, and a graduate of 
the University of R. I ., is an ac
countant in Pawtucket. 

A winter wedding is planned. 

Jewish Fraternal 
To Hold Services 

The annual memorial services 
for departed members of the R. I . 
Jewish Fraternal Association will 
be held on Sunday, Sept. 6 at 11 
o'clock at Lincoln Park Cemetery. 
Rabbi George B. Schwartz will 
officiate in conjunction with Alter 
Boyma n, chairman of the board 
of directors and Louis Sacarovitz, 
president . All members are invited 
to attend. 

R.I.J.F.A. BOARD MEETING 

MISS BARBARA SCHECHTER 
Mr. and Mrs. Nandel Schech ter 

of 55 Cyr Street announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Bar 
bara Schechter, to Lester Finkel
stein, son of Mr. and Mrs. H a rry 
Finkelstein of 55 Palmer St reet, 
New Bedford. 

Miss Schechter is a graduate ot 
Hope High School and Bryant 
College. Her fiance is a graduate 
of New Bedford High Sohool. 

of the Jewish Home for the Aged, 
the Ladies Hebrew Aid Association, 
and Temple Emanuel. 

Survivors are two sons, Dudley 
and Millard Block, both of Provi
dence; a brother, Max Copeland 
of New Bedford, and two grand
children. 

In Memoriam 
Aug. 28, 1948 Aug. 21, 1953 

NETTIE R. BANDER 
Always Remembered 

Mother a nd Sisten: 
LILL IAN,.M~LD.RE D and PEARL 

1951 - 1953 
PVT 1st CLASS ALFRED SI LVER 

Died in Korea August 27 
If all this wor ld was ours to give 
We'd g ive it all, and more 
To see ~gain the one we love 
Come smiling through the door. 

MOTHER and SISTER 

The R. I. Jew:sh Fraternal As- Unveiling Notices 
socia Uon reguJar board meeting 
will be advanced one week, due to 
the J ewish Holidays, to Thursday, 
Sept. 3, at the regular meeting 
place. 

MELZER'S 
Shopping Center Your best bet for the BEST tra

vel and vacation nccommodations 
is the Herald Travel Bureau. Call 
DE 1-7388. 229 Willa rd Avenue 

GA 1-71SS 

W e Carry 

A Complete Line of 

MRS. JENNIE BLOCK 

such os 

• TALEISIM • MAHZORIM 

Funeral services for Mrs. J ennie 
Block of 152 Chase Avenue, the 
widow of the late Simon Block, 
who died last week in Miriam 
Hospital after a short illness, were 
held Friday at the Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home. Bw·inl was in 
Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

• T'FILI N • SIDDURIM 
• MEZUZOS • YAMALKES 

• ETC. 

- Also -

We have o complete tine of Greet ing 
Cords for t he coming High Holidays 
for every member of the family . 

Born in Russia, Sept. 1, 1884, a 
da ughter of the late Ralph and 
Sarah <Kahn ) Coplan, Mrs. Block 
h ad been a resident of Providence 
for 60 years. She was n member 

THE HERALD'S HOLIDAY ISSUE 

IS JUST TWO WEEKS AWAY! 

• Yes, in just two weeks n Sept. 11 - Your 
Rela tives, Ne ig hbors and Friends wi ll be say
ing " Happy New Year" throug h the pages o f 
the Hero ld . 

• It 's lhe Mode rn, Accepted way o f extending 
greetings a nd best wi hes to your Rela t ives 
and Friends in th Community. 

• The Deadline ' is not for o ff . If you hove for
gott en to insert your fami ly's greeting . . if 
you would Ii ke to odd your voice to the many 
hundreds of others ... 

CALL GAspee 1-4312 -- TODAY! 

~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••r 

The unveiling of a monument In 
memory of the late MRS. ROSE ROT
ENB ERG w ill take place on Sund•Y, 
August 30 at 11 A. M, at the Lincoln 
Puk Cemetery. Relatives and friends 
ue invited to attend. 8-28 

The unve iling of a monume nt In 
memory of the late MRS. BERTHA 
COHEN of Baker Street will take p l•c• 
on Sunday, September 6 at 12 noon at 
Linco ln Park Cemetery. Relatives and 
friends are inv.lte~ t.o attend. 

The u nvellln g of a monume nt In 
memo ry of the late JENN IE SOLOMON 
SILVERMAN will take place on Sun
day, August 30 at ~0 :30 A. M . at Lin
coln Park Cem.ete.r y .• 

The unveiling of a monument lh 
me mory of the late HAR RY HORO
VITZ will take place on Sunday, Sept. 
6 at 11 A. M. at Lincoln Park C.rne• 
tery. Relatives and friends are in vltecl 
to attend. 

The unveiling of a monument In 
memory of . the late JENNI E GLANTZ 

':/1: ~~c~:ck'!~e Lf;c:i~n~!~k ~~~~~~ 
Relatives and friends are invited to 
attend. 

The u nveiling of a monument in 
memorl of the late MORR IS and 

~~~:.\. ~~gRu~!c ~ --:i11 1~~3koe ta~. ~7 
Lincoln Pa rk Cemetery. Relatives and 
friends a re inv_lte~ t~ attend. 

The u nveiling of a mon ument In 
memory of the late MRS. IDA LU RY 

:iii~ 1 ~;~-A~1: .e -~n Lrnuci;,~~Yp:;.:v~~tm: 
tery. Rolat lves a nd f riends are In
vited to attend. 

The unveiling of • mon ument In 
memory of the late MRS. ANN IE 

xe:uEs~ 3:11!t t:1~30 pl~c~. o:t t~~::t~ 
Park Ceme tery. Relatives and friends 
are Invited to .att~n'!· 

m!~:r u:~·:~:,at°.f MaRs':"ln::_:n~E~~ 
LER wf11 take p lace on Sunday, Sep
t ember 6 at 2 o'clock at Lincoln Park 
Cemetery. Relatives and friend s are 
Invited to atte~d , . • 9"" 

The unvelllng of a monument In 
memory of the lat e DAVID E. LANG 

:'."~ !!~,:ct1~~-Lf:co~~nt!~k ~~!~~~~ 
Relatlve1 and friends a re invited to 
attend . 

M·ax Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipment 

''The Jewish Funeral Director" 
Refined Service 

459 HOPE STR EET 
DE 1-8094 DE 1-8636 
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Earle F. Cohen, M.D. 
176 WATERMAN ST. 

HAS RESUMED PRACTICE 
Limited to infants 

and children 
By appointment 

only 

JA 1-5100 
JA 1-2331 

The 
Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel 

is pleased to announce 
the newest addition 

to it's many services and 
facil ities. 

Complete Kosher Kitchen 
under the direction of 

BEN GROSS 
APPROVED BY THE WAAD HACASHRUTH 

represented by 
MR. NATHAN KRAMER, Moshgioch 

We invite your inspection of these famous rooms
Grand Ballroom, Foyer, Sheraton Room, and Gar
den Room- the perfect setting for weddings, con
firmations, testimonials, and socia l events. 

SnERATON-BttTMORE 
UoTEL 
~ 

fllt>.i J..H,-l!flsltl ,-l ~ ,_,_, 
;i;Ji,r- TOP QVAI.JTY 

~11:MMEAT 
Delklous FUU Ccuse SUNDAY Dimers 

Hi1h ia Qll&litJ •• • Low ia Pncl 

Pl&n a day out - let the family h&ve their choice of ' 
dinner. l!'1 fun • ; • if1 inupenaive and nutritiou1. 

Wt buy nothinr but the 
Finut Meat, and Sea. 
food,. We are able to 
kttp the pricu LOW t,e. 
cau" wt continually 
U tiafy IO many tu1tom
en . Vo\J ut alway, u--
1ured of a Good Mu.I at 
M EE HONG·s. 

011!1S PUT u, 10 Ill! OUT IIIY!llf 
• 0P'ft Oallr 11 A.M. lo II P .M. l,ah, ,..,.1,- a11d tunday• lo 12 P .M. 

M~€ HONG 
-- - Olorw Restaurant 

112 Wosllllaslfl SI.--Nnl 11 Ille An~ 1-2511 

. ,111• 11• 111• '111• 1111• 1,,,. ,11,.1111• ;111• 1111• 1111• ,111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 111,. ,111. ,,,,. 1111• 1,11• 1111• :111• ,11• 

FOi A Refined, Cordial Atmosphere, Visit 

-THE COTTON CLUB 
585 Killingly Street off Ho.rtford Avenue, Johnston 

A Bigger Show Than Ever! 
For Four Days, Thursday thru Sunday 

W ith a line of 4 New York Lovelies 
Singers - Dance rs .:_ Comedy - Two Boftdl 

AND STARRING 
Hollywoods Newest Singing-Danc ing Sensation 

BOBBY MOORE 
~~~~~yed.~:: Ol1·:: Ha~t~:,: P,l,~t~~~r ~!w'~Ai1r1·'h~~r~· J~~: ~o';~T[; 
" Hotel Be rlin' ', "Teen11ger Goes West '", "Best J•ool Forward'·, 
" High School H! ro" 111nd u youn1 Al Jolson In " The Jo lson Story". -·-This Show is a real Treat- Don' t Miss 111 

Make Your ReN"atlon1 now by celll111 

TE 1·9650 -·-Only Nlte Club la L I. le - .. ntlna.,,.. entertainment 
,,_ 9:M '* I. Twe ..... nlte ly, iut ·•h- 11:45. ... .,.,.],., ________ .. .,,.,...,., ... 

MRS. NATHAN N. ROTHMAN, 
who was married on · July lZ in 
Temple Beth Israel. Mn. Roth
man is the former Miss Elayne 
Bornslde. 

Softball Teams In 
Playoff Battle 

by HOWIE COHEN 
SUNDAY'S RESUl,TS 

Beacon 10, M&F J.nsurance 6 
Beacon 6, }..I&F Insurance 3 
Esquire 7, TechnOprint O <forfeit) 
Esquire 7, Technoprint O <forfeit) 
Hope "7, Cranston O t forfeit l 
Hope 7, Cranston 0 (forfeit) 

TEAM STANDINGS 
W L 

Esquire 21 3 
Broadway 16 6 
Beacon 14 10 
Technoprint 9 11 
Cranston.. 7 13 
Hope 5 15 
M&F Insurance . 4 18 

SUNDA rs SCHEDULE 
Hope vs Technoprint at 

Hopkin s Park 
Broadway vs Cranston at 

Roger Williams Park 

The last ditch battle to decide 
which clubs make the playoffs gets 
under way Sunday as four of the 
six teams in the P rovidence Jew
ish Softball League take to the 
field in m akeup games that may 
bring the issue to a close. 

The regular season ended last 
Sunday with one playoff post in 
doubt, due to- the fact that several 
clubs had postponed games re
maining on their . schedules. 

Esquire Formal Wear , Broadway 
Auto Sales and Beacon defini tely 
have won their places in the play
offs, but the battle still rages be
tween Cranston J ewish Center and 
Technoprint. 

"First place Esquire and third 
place Beacon have completed their 
regula r schedules, and will sit by 
and watch on Sunday. Broadway 
Auto, firmly seated in second place, 
must nevertheless do combat with 
Cranston, which is in the fighting 
for the playoffs. 'Likewise, Hope 
Street Businessmcri·s Associa tion, 
with no chance of making the post
season series, must take on Tech
noprlnt, which has a chance. 

Beacon nailed down the third 
playoff spot by taking a season 
ending twin bill from M&F In
surance. In the flrst game, fine re
lief pitching by Phil Shaulson. who 
took over from Pepper In the third 
and pitched scorcJcss ball , gave 
Beacon the lift It n eeded to over
come a 2-6 deficit. The winners 
bunched hits and walks In every 
/nnlng to pull the game out . Phil 
Shnulson with 4- for- 4 and Jerry 
S haulson, Jack Rothschild n.nd 
Hoffman with two hits apiece. led 
the way. Diamond slugged a home 
1·un for the losers, 

The second game was a tnme 
a.ffalr. as Jerry S haulson threw 
a 5-hltter and was never In trouble. 
Brother Phi!. Pepper and Abedon 
paced the hitters . 

Technoprlnt forfeited Its games 
because It could not field a com
p le te team. 

Cranston J ewish Center actually 
w~on two games from Hope St. 
Business m en , but the games were 
forfeited when It v,as learned that 
Cranston had used an Ine ligible 

order to put nine men on the field. 

The Miriam Hospital 
The Miriam Hospital, for more chan two decades, has been 

a( che service o f all che people of our communicy. As the 

demand foe hospital facilities has increased the Miriam 

Hospital has kept pace. The new hospita l building, with 

its capaci ty foe 200 bed s, with the newest and fi nest equip. 

menc, is continuing to serve the health needs of all the people 

of our community regardless of race, religion or ability 

to pay. 

Your contribution and establishment of endowment funds 

will assure the continuance of the h igh standards of Miriam 

Hospitar. 

MEMORIA L PLAQUES ... a limited number of 

opportunities are still ava ilable for the establishment 

of Memorials as a lasting reniembrance of cherished 

names, honoring both the do nor and those in whose 

name the g~fts are made. 

HONORARY PLAQUES ... this is a n unusual 
o pportunity for your gift to be recoi;ded on a n endur. 

ing bro nze plaq~e placed on a ... door in the Hospital. 

OCCASIONAL GIFT ... for an anniversary, birthday 

and for any other happy occasion a gift to the Hospital 

will add considerably to the signi6cance of the occasion. 

For All Who Need· Hospital Care Regardless 

of Race, Religion or Ability to Pay 

BENJAMIN BRIER PAUL LEVINGER 
Prt"sidt"tll 

Closed Mondays 
-----, 

For the Holidays ... 
Boys and Young Fellows will be 

"dressed smartly in these 

Buddiboy or HI-PREP 

10-WAY SUITS 
A COMPLETE 4-PIECE OUTF IT THAT 
CAN BE WORN 10 DIFFERENT WAYS 

BUDDIBOY for Junior Boys 
Sizes 6. to 12 years 

HI-PREP for Big Boys-Sizes 1 J to 20 
years, including husky sizes . .... . 

.29.95 
39.95 

A matchln1 co•t 111nd trousPrs, contrasting slacks and a rever
sible vest t ha t turn Into ten dUferent outfits wtlh the areatelt 
or ease. Everythln1 mixes or matches handtomely. New t·an fab
rics and colors. 

I
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

The OUTI..ET- 80VS' and YOUNG .-0..LOWS' STORE, Ind F1ool' 

-' 
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Dial GA 1-4312 
FOR NEW YEAR GREETINGS 

Don't Delay! 

Officers and Boord Members of Temple Beth Israel's Men's Club Reliable Window 
Cleaning Company 

FREE 
RESE~VATIONS 

Pion Now For 
Labor Day Week End 

and the 
High Holy Days 

FOR 
BALSAMS ,BANNER 
BERKSHIRE BIRCHTOFT 
BRICKMAN'S CONCORD 
GRAY'S INN GRANDVIEW 
GRISWOLD GROSSI NGER 
LAURELS MAPLEWOOD 
MAYFLOWER Ml LFORD 
MT. WASHINGTONNEVELE 
OCEANSIDE SAMOSET 
SCAROON SEA CREST 
SHA-WAN -GO SPOFFORD 
SINCLAIR TAMARACK 
TARLETON WENTWORTH 
WHITE ROE CEDARS 

AND OTHERS 

Cruises - Tours 
Bermudo - West Indies 

Europe - lsroel 

CALL ANYTIME 

Zelda Kouffman 

Beth Sholom Lists 
School Opening Dates 

Newly elected officers and members of the boarrd of direc tors 
of the Temple Beth Israel Me n's Club a re shown here. Front row, left 
to right-Joseph Perry, I sadore Krasnoff , Esmond Lovett, treasure'r; 
Wolf Myrow, president; Rabbi Morris Schussheim, George Ht-rman
son , vice-president; Sheldon Schwartz, secretary: Marshall Marcus 
and Charles Greenstein. Second row-Irving Levine, Sam Eisenberg, 
Sam Segal, Barney Coken, Paul Goldstein, Coletnan B. Zimmerman, 
Irving Brodsky, Sam Browns tein, Arthur Richma n, Arthur Lipson, 
Joseph Margolis, Max Sussman and Edward Berren. Third row-John 
Winer, Sam Osterman, Bernard Rubin, Lawrence Soloman, Mort 
Arons, .Nat Rosenfeld, Al Taubman, Morris Weisman and Bernie Levine. 

9 Meni Court HO 1-2889 
Established 1921 

AWNINGS AND STORM WINDOWS 
INSTALLED ond REMOVED 

Diamond's Fern Inn· 
ONSET, MASS, 

For the finest in 
STRICTLY KOSHER MEALS 

Open for High Holidays 
Wareham 1066-M 

SILVER 
Electric Company 

Electrical Contractors 
628 BROAD STREET 
Industrial - Commercial 

and Residential 
GA 1-6864 

Goldsmith & Levin Co. 

Insurance of 
Every Type 

805 Industrial T r•ri Bldg. 

JAckson 1-3900 Cranston 
Travel Service 

801 PARK AVENUE 
CRANSTON 10, R. I, 

WI 1-2814 

The Hebrew School of Temple 
Beth Sholom will commence on 
Sept. 14 , and the Sunday School 
on Sept. 20, it was announced this 
week. Registration for both schools 
will be accepted from Sunday 
morning, Sept. 6 through Sunday, 
Sept . 13. 

Rabbi R euben Bodek will con - I! 
tinue as principa l of bot h schools, 
the curricula and programs of 
which are in conformity with those 
suggested by the Bureau of Jewish 
Education . 

II s.s.~¢~"s~Jem-
1 NEW Y-ORK TO ISRAEL 

Goldstein-Marks ~ • 

w~'1Jl~ 
l .. , If TNI MOST 01$TINIUIUU ll1Dlll or ALI 
:•. RESERVE NOW • CHAVEZ & Orc h estra- · 

\~ ROSH HASHONAH SERVICES • Ng~~.f~"~tf~\rb1~0- .~ 

CANTOR KAHN- Former U. S. Chaplain • G6~~i~za1: ~~l{RICE ', 
Sophisticated Dancing; 

• BOBBY MORAN-
G uest Relation s 

• AUGUSTA HOLZMAN
Hostess 

• TED WEST-Golf Pro 
• ,\ll Sports Fac ilities 1 
• Children 's Day Camp ,. 

• Pollen Free Alr 

• Specia l rates• ro , 
HACHELORS 

Free 
Golf 

. ,,.;;,,;'l-\;>;:-t'~··"~''t;,;"'f"''~-""'l·f~~~)!~;•'lll'i"-.'!~tt;Wj1 
!<J' . 
\!11\ We're Having F11ht1t 

"· .... L. i 
' : /~ ' (JlfPMV ~ 

'c,,.i{ r~ i 
/ '! &~ ... lat I 

\ ~&~ 
1. RATES , , • Lower Than You Thin• 

GOLF ON PR EMIS ES 
Comp lete SOC IA L 11nd S PO RTS St11 ff , 

BROADWAY STARS-2 ORCH, 

HARRY KOVEN I his CIS Orch, 
Marty Franklin I his Latins 

/ eawrin~ M,w -, R id1t1rd1 

ANNIVERSARY INN 
Lux u rlou~ 1eeommod1t10119 ... 1howt1r1. 

• riYll l t Mfh•. ph on,1. b11leonle1. 
FULLY AIR , CO NOIT IONEO 

0,-1,,., Aeeommod1tlon1 for Cou DI H 
Ba che lor 11 u1 rtt r! lor 1ln 1lt 

\1011n1 men a nd wome n 
EX C ELl,ENT ClJ IS IN'F, (die tliU'J' l1w,) 

Nt;W 111 - W,\Y ~1! 
Com pleted [H t n\llllt t o T11 m11t11ck 

USUVATIONS 
STILL AVAILAllE 

LOW POST SEASON RATES 
Sept. 7th thru Su l. 20l h 

Cc,me for the 
HIGH HOLY. DAYS 

T ra dition a l Se r vices on 
Premises Conduc lcd by nn 

Eminent Cit nt o r 
C•II, E llenvlll•, N Y 310 

fo:~e~ ~:nn~le~i:ha\ c::1:;:i~~\J.e:~ • • • * . 
the G arden Room of the Sheraton- • • • • 
Biltmore Hotel, Miss Miriam Lee 
Marks, daughter of Mr, and Mrs VIA 
Morris Ma rks, became the bride 

of Mr . Leonard L. Goldstein, son 11 M 
of Mrs. Sam Goldstein and the 
late Mr. Goldstein of Cha rlotte, 
North Carolina. Rabbi George B . 

Consult your travel ogenf 

Sc~;:';~id~~~:~~~din m arriage by ZIM-ISRAEL NAVIGATION COMPANY, LTD. 
her parents , was attired in a gown 
of ivory satin, adorned with a wide 
bertha of heavy F rench em
broidered lace trimmed with scat
tered seed pearls. A full fan flare 
tra in fell from the long fitted 
bodice. A fin ger tip veil of im
ported illusion was topped by a cap 
of lace and pearls. She carried a 
bible decora ted with orchids a nd 
streamers of stephanotis . 

Mrs. P eter J. Berger, sister oJ 
the bride. and m atron of honor, 
chose a blue lace gown and carried 
a bouquet of t ea roses and gar
denias. Mbs J anice Kohn of 
Baltimore, m a id of honor. selected 
an America n Beauty net gown 
with m atching stole. and carried 
American Beauty roses a nd gar
denias. Bridesmaids were Miss 
Sh eila H . Berger, niece of the 
bride, and Miss Roslyn G oldstein. 
s ister of the groom , of Charlotte. 
They wore m atching aqua n et 
gow ns with s toles. and carr ied 
crescent shaped aqua a nd white 
gardenia bouquets. 

Mr. Ike Roth of Charlotte was 
best m an. Ushers were Reuben 
Marks. Al Marks a nd Jack Marks. 
brothers of the bride, and Larry 
Goldstein · of Mooresv ille. South 
Carolina, cousi n of the groom . 

The bride's mother wore a strap
less green chiffon gown with a 
match ing stole. Both mothers 
wore white orchids. 

Relatives a nd guests attended 
from Charlotte : Mooresville a nd 
Sparta nburg, South C a r o 11 n a ; 
Washington. Baltimore, New York, 
Boston and Worces ter . 

Following n honeymoon at Fon
ta na Vill age, North Carolinn , the 
couple are residing a t 203 W es( 
South Street, Union . South Cnro
linn . 

Zarum · Mayerson 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Mayer Mayerson 

of 241 Wln to.r Street. Woonsocket 
a nnounce the m nrr loge o ( their 
daugh te r . Marjorie Ann , to J oel 
Zarwn . son of Mr. and Mrs . Ed
wa rd Zaru m of 162 N i n t h Street. 
on Au g. 16 at Cpn gregation B'pai 
l s r u c 1 Sy nngogue. Woonsocket . 
Ra bbi Pesach Krauss of the Con 
~rega tlon offi ciated at the 2 o'clock , 
double ring ceremony , A reception 
followed al t he h om e of t he bride's 

fContlnued on Pare 5) 

IWIUl'S HPIES(NllJffU: llEIICAN -ISlllll SMIPPIKS Cl .. INC, U WllllUI SI .. JII . Y. S • OIUY 4·1111 

FREE GOLF 
AFTER LABOR DAV 

HOLIDAY 
SERVICES 

ON PREMISES 

OPEN TILL 
SEPT. 77 

* 10 Rtltt,to, Pltty ... •"•o"'Y I I 5 ,..,,,s AwA" 

ll~I~ ~[:)@(F~©)}l@) 
SPOFFORD, NfW HAMPSHIRE [l.Jl~,lfi!fl 

''h t40UH .y CAI 0 1 tlAIM IIU~ ll \Sl!a 

A MAGNIFICENT 1000 ACRE ESTATE 
Private Golf Coune • Ten,1:1 • Sand Buch • 6 fflll ~ lake • Soluluffl • BHch 
Clult & Sun Deck • Outdoor luncheon, · • Uno celled Cuisine (dietary laws) 

Te,r•« Room for Dand"9 • ,,,d Run Mcwln • Star Studded 
fnterta lnment • OllfdOOf" Theatre • Codtfalf Pa rties 

N"., . •. benuli./ul HAMPSHIRE HOU9E ... Luur\0111, Nodenl 
lake hont accommodatlon1 •. , All room, .,uh prl~te bath and Po,.,.,. 

,4,tofPt., 'SJ , .. tv,. .. .- mw ELEVA.TOI SERVICE ii, .A.Ill l Ull.D IIIC 

· ~ ~Ud,_., ActMUec Wl'lt l! Or vMM todaw for 00,0,, boolldt( 

OPIN FOR ltOIH HAIHONAH 
TradlUonal New Year's Servtcea 

IPICIAL 10 DAY ltATI IIPT. 4 TO 14 

Phone SPofhwd (N.H,) 110 "~•.~;.~,"~:,\ON 
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Miss Greenstein Is 
Program Chairman 

Miss Evelyn Greenstein has been 
appointed program/ chairman for 
the membership tea that will be 
held in October by the Business 
and Professional Chapter of Ha
dassah. Miss Frances Herzon will. 
serve as refreshments chairman. 

Miss Ida Fain. president, pre
sided at the board meeting that 
was held on Aug. 18 at her home, 
14 Meni Court. 

WEINSTEUfS 
LAKE PEARL MANOR 

Route 1 -A, Wrentham, Moss . 
for a wonderful vacaJ!on 

directly on the fake 

SWIMMING - BOATING 
FISHING 

Every hotel room newly decorated, 
tiled bathrooms 

_'J,\ 

HENRY ROBERT PRIEST, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jose:ph Priest of 
119 Radcliffe Avenue, 1s shown at 
the age of 11 months. 

CYNTHIA KESSLER, shown at 
the age of 3½ years, is the daugh
ter of 1\-lr. and Mrs. William N. 
Kessler of 15 Haddon Hill Road, 
Cranston. 

P . M. ceremony held Aug. 23 at I 
the home of the groom's parents. 

Rabbi William G. B raude offl
(Continued on Page 8) 

p a11• 1111• m1• ,111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• :111• 1111• u11• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1rn• 11• 1:11• :111• 1m• 1111• •1,:• 1111•;. 

I LISTEN IN WHILE. . . ! 
!! "WEAN GOES CALLING" ; ! i 
! -~- I 

i The Women's Division I 
! General Jewish Committee of Providence ! 
! ! ! Tuesday, Sept. 1st at 12:30 p. m. 1 
!!! STATION WEAN ! 
! Hear the exciting story of this year's stream-lined activities ! • 

!'•w • ,. • 11 • w,• 11 • 11 • 11 . ,,1 • 11· • 11 • 11 • 111. . ,, ·•w •w • 11• • 1m• 11 • 1 • 11 • 11 •:i. • 111 .; 

"A Vacation Resort for the Entire Family" 

NOVICK'S HOTEL 
Village Street Millis, Mass. 

Moke Reservations Now For Labor Doy Week End 
e DELI CIOUS KO SHER MEALS e PLANNED ENTERTAINMENT 

Come and enjoy the new build ing 

Rosh Hoshonoh ond 
Yom Kippur Holidoy 

Services I Ill 
Cranston, sister of the groom , was 
matron of honor. 

Richard Resnick of Providence 
was best man. 

Following a wedding trip to Lake 
George. New York, the couple are 
at home at 30 Duncan Street. New 
Bedford. 

Available lor Parties, Outings, Receptions and Bar Mitzva fo 

- FULL COURSE DINNERS $2.50 -
NOW RESERVING FOR THE JEWISH HIGH HOLIDAYS 

Wr ite or phon t>: Millis 133 

wi 11 be conducted on the 
premises 

for reservations 
Write or Phone WRENTHAM 325 

strict ly kosher 
exce ll en t Sunday Dinnen 

A Special program is being 
arranged for LABOR DAY 

(Continued from Page 4) 

parents. 
Al Goldberg was the soloist and 

Al Rosen was the organist. 
The bride was given in marriage 

by her father under a canopy of 
white carnations, white gladioli 
and greens. 

Miss J ane L. Mayerson, the 
bride's sister, was maid of honor. 
M r s . ... Richard Bookbinder of 

SHORE DINNERS 
Served Daily 

Speciol-Chowder, Clom Cakes, 
Watermelon - Only 90c 

Also A Lo Carte 

T~~~~l~e~~.}~~?hc {!:. '4-
Colo""oders 1n the Colonnade lounge 

THURS-Old Timers' ~,te - Charlie 
Weygond 1n Cool Alhomh,o llollroom J'J-

FRIOAY- Ed Drew's Ensemble ,n the ~ .. 
Colonnade Lounge 

SAT.- IIG SATURDAY NIH DANCE - Cho,l;e Weygo,d 
in Cool Alhambra Ballroom 

Thursdoy -- Kiddies' Doy -- All Rides Reduced 
SUNDAY - BAND CONCERTS 

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW FOR 
THE HIGH HOLIDAYS! 

Both are graduates of Hope 
High in Providence, and both a{,
tended the University of R. 1., 
where the groom was a m ember 
of Rho Chapter, Alpha Epsilon Pi 
Fraternity. , 

Private Synagogue - New York Cantor 
and All Other Holiday Features 

SUNSET LODGE 
Lazarus Bar Mitzvah 

Harold Lazarus, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Lazarus of 104 Pem
broke Avenue, became Bar Mitz- i 
vah last Thursday at Beth David 
Synagogue. 

LAKE MASSAPOAG SHARON, ~1ASS. 

Wassers' Third Child 

/ NEW ENGLAND'S 
FINEST KOSHER HOTEL 

Mr . and Mrs. Jack Wasser of 
95 Concord Avenue, Cranston an
nounce the birth of their third 
child and second son, Steven Mark, 
on July 28. Grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Siegel, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Wasser. 

• Private Tile Bath and Shower With Each Room 
• Spacious Dining Rooms, Lobbies and 

R ecreation Rooms 

-- Try Our Famous Sun Porch 
SHARON'S LARGEST PRIVATE BEACH 

Kanter-Pollock 
DUE TO THE EARLY HOLIDAY, IT'S WISE TO 

MAKE RESERVATIONS IMMEDIATELY! 
Miss Claire Wilma Pollock, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Pollock of 208 Slater Avenue. be
came the bride of Richard Sher
man Kanter , son of Mr . and Mrs. 
Richard Kanter of 73 Sheffield 
Road. Newton, Mass. , at a 12:30 

We Also Cater to Banquets - Weddings - Bar Mitzvahs - Ann iversa ries 
Fam ily Reunions - Con¥entions. Rotes Available Upon Request . 

CALL MAE DUBINS KY 
SHARON 890 Dietary Laws Observed SHARON 2409 

Happy Holidays in Glorious New Hampshire 
DURING LABOR DAY AND THE HIGH HQLY DAYS 

~a··· ,~w·ood 
HOTEL Ae COUNTRY CLUB 

Maplewood, 
, 

HAcY FEVER? 
Here's Your Pollen-Free Para. 
dise! Pure, Clean, Clear White~ 
Mountain Air! 

FREE GOLF 
$ 

FOR AS LITTLE AS •.. 

New Hampshire 

Per 

INCLUDING 3 SUMPTUOUS MEALS DAILY 
AND BRING THE CHILDREN 
Children auompanied by parents (In ..,. room) ½ Pri<e 

C HT LD ll E N'S CO UNSELOR S ER.V IC E 
l 'rn incd C h ildnm·" ( 'ou n~ lon1 keep your 11ct ive kidd ieti hea llh · 

~~~t'o:1\"1~:~~f, ~~~1':~~ld A~~~lllVbr17~i t t i~! ,lt ht1ro°mwfrr!0kf:! 
time (i n childr1m·1 d in i1111 room 8 to b A. M .) l hc 1upe r vil!('(! day 

' ~~~'Tu ~1ii1d~~~~ 1di;11i::~11~,~t t.0.r:~:1~t;;~0 ~f~~e1.r~~«2·W~1'.',;~, . 
re!l t. period to 3.30 P . M .... phrnncd activitie,i to &.30 P . M .. . 
c hild nm Are thc11 Ni turucd to porent.., . 6 30 l o 7.30 dinner ho ur 

i?r.'{'1_1c1~c~,·v..tt i~~rl:::~i.1i cV,\i:11~"':; t:"'~:'r O~t~"'tiddi~ ~·~~ 
vnrentti have had s wo nderfu l day! 

• Baby-Sirti~ &rv1ce, A t,a riabie 

Mil TON FINE - SA M KAMENS. Own•r·Managers 
Affilia ted with l;>reie1 Hoteh 

MEMBER , THE DINERS ' CLUB 

* SLAPST MUil IOSENllOOM CTour Htstl 

• Al NAU.HO'S OlCH[STU 

• THE DANCING CA,PJEllO'S 

• .UCHI[ U S(. Sct<iol Oln<toi 

• CH AM PI ON SHIP GOLF COUtSE 111 Helft1 

• GU rSIMMS, loritone 

• OlYMm SWUOWtG POOi 

• SOUllUMS (Men·, ond WomH'1I 

* houtr SALOII !Ylt!olre ot S!h btJ 

• IIOA DWAY SH OW1 

* rim IUfll MOY IU 

• Write for color brocltvre and ratM 
to tlte Maplewood ... or "'-• 
BetMeltem, N. H.- 95 
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By BEN FEINGOLD 

From H a ndba ll Star 
To Tennis Sta r 

Comedian Joey (Abramowitz ) 
Adams received this letter from 
a psychiatrist recently: "If you 
don't pay your bill at once. I'll let 
you go crazy." We like this 
slogan of the Hebrew National 
Kosher Meat Products Company
'Franks, A Million' .. Barney Ross. 
~-reat Jewish ex-boxing cham
pion, never wears a hat or overcoat 
on the coldest days of the year and 
never catches a cold Solly 

Tel. JAckson 1-3900 

JOSEPH WALDMAN 
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE 

associated with Kagan & Shawcross 
805 Industria l Trust Building 

Prov id e nce, R. I, 
evenings, Sundays and holldays 

GA 1-8376 

NEW YEAR 
GREETINGS 
will appear in 

The H era ld 

IN THE ISSUE OF 
SEPTEMBER 11, 

-•-
I f You would like 

to extend your Family's 

holiday greetings, 

CALL NOW 1 

GA 1-4312 

Goldman, cne-time National One
wall Singles Handball Champion, is 
now a topflight golf star .. Come
dian Myron Cohen recovering after 
suffering several broken ribs in an 
auto crash. He fell asleep at the 
wheel after entertaining at Totem 
Lodge in the Adirondacks . . Carlo 
Corelli, the famed Italian opera 
star, sings so many Cantorial 
chants and Hebrew melodies, that 
people often take him for Jewish 

Overheard at Ben Maksik's 
Town & Country Club: "A cheap 
thing is not good- a good thing is 
not cheap." 

Good Expla n a tion 
J ewish disc Jockey Barry Gray, 

in answering the phone calls on 
his program, invariably hears the 
voices of anti-Semites who at
tempt to taunt h im. 

Barry put the squelchero on 
them, but good, when he explained 
in answer to a query from a friend, 

Jessie 
DIAMOND 

Announces That She 
Is Now Toking Orders For 

the High Holy Days 
• Gefilte Fish 
• Knishes 
• Meat Kreploch 
• Strudel 
• Butter Coffee Cokes 
• Kug els 
• Stuffed Cabbage 
• Honey Cake 
• And what will you have? 

ALL FOODS ARE STRICTLY HOME 
• MADE AND KOSHER 

Call WI 1-6161 
or WI 1-0953 

Please Place Your Orders Early! 

NOW OPEN! 
HOPE STREET BAKERY 
793 HOPE STREET MAnning 1-8078 

Carrying A Complet e, Deli c ious Line of 

Fresh Jewish Bread and Rolls 

Pastries, Cakes and Pies 
And Other Delicocies 

Junior 

Assorted 

Week-End Features 

Gold Cake 
Icings 49c 

Hot Apple 

33c 
Pies 

= ==== 

East Side Fish Market 
83 BURLINGTON ST. JAckson 1-7280 

Car rying A F~II Line of 

Fresh and 
Salt Water Fish 
And Other Sea Foods 

Speciali&ing in Fish for 

Gefuhlte Fish, and Other Jewish Dishes 

OPEN SUNDAY, MONDAY o•d TUESDAY, SEPT, 6, 7, 
BEFORE THE HIGH HOLY DAYS 

Cotton Club Performer 

BOBBY MOORE 
Billed as Hollywood's newest 

singing and , dancing sensation, 
Moore is a ppearing a.t the Cotton 
Club, 585 Killingly Street, through 
Sunday. 

howcum the bigots called him 
every night : "My investigator says 
someone lifts a rock every night-
they escape for their phone calls-
and then crawl back." 

Arabs Still Murdering Jews 
It's "Slapsie Maxie" Rosen

bloom's plaint-"Every comedian 
in the country is imitating me
and I can't get a job" ... Of all 
the great American stars to per
form in the Palladium in London 
in recent years , singer Mary Small 
and comedian Jack Durant, both 
Jewish, scored the biggest Qits · 
The cowardly Arabums are still 
up to their old sneaky habits of 
making border ra ids ·on Jewish 
settlements in Israel, and killing 
innocen t men. women and child
r en . Nazis, Communists and Arabs 
-the names may be spelled dif
ferently, but one appelation covers 
them all - "MURDERERS" . . 
That's the trumpet of Manny 
Klein you hear in the flicker-" 
From Here to Eternity." Manny 
is one of Pa Knickerbocker's top 
jazzmen . . Don' t know why the 
Russians call him "The Minister 
of Justice." A better name would 
be "The Minister of In justice" . 
It's a fact: "A fool is well repaid 
- for keeping his mouth shut. 

Tony Likes Harry 
Thumbnail D~scription of a 

Philanthropist: "A person who is 
good and rich- and rich and good" 

. Singer Eddie F isher was ten 
dered "A Welcome Home Day' ' by 
the Grossinger family at the famed 
upstate resort, recently. The 
"Who's Who" of the music indus
try and show business was there 
en masse to honor genial Eddie, 
including one of Eddie's idols, 
Perry Como . . Tony Martin. who 
is J ewish . his square tag being Al 
Morris, has h is room studded with 
records by H ar ry Belafonte. the 
folk singer, whom he admires tre
l mendously. 

l======r--=· 

~~~{;.t;~~t:1· 
$1.00. For 111fo~m~tio

0
n call WI 1.9234, 

FOR SALE, Barrington Beach-7 room 
house and lot adjoining, Excellent 
condition. Near. b~ac~. DE 1-3414. 8-28 

FOR RENT-3 bedroom flat. 3rd floo r. 
Oil Heat. 238 Baker St. near Roge r 
Williams Park. Calt ST 1-0524 or ST 
1-0526. 

25c discount If p•ld before Inser
tion. Call GAspee 1"'312. DHdllne 
Wednesday noun • 

..s.::u.::a...;.µµ;.sQQ...;.Q.....;;.µqµu. 

FOR RENT - 230 Calla Street. Facing 

SUMMER HOME FOR SALE: In Barring
ton. Five room s downstairs. Three 
room apartment upstairs. Priced rea
sonable. Call ~Arre!' 1-1274- R. 

Roger Williams Park. Six rooms. Two EAST SIDE near Temple Emanuel. First 
porches overlook ing park. Oil heat, Floor, five rooms, with Sun Parlor. 
garage. Modern istic In every detail. Adults preferre d. Box 472. 

RALPH G. WATSON 
- Formerly of Ballou Shoe Store 

is p leased ta 
announce the opening 

of 

THE ARCADE 
SHOE STORE, INC. 

at 13 Arcade Building 
OPPOSITE FAIRCHILD'S 

• 
Featuring the 

Fo llowing High Grade Brands 

FOR WOMEN: 
• MATRIX • COLLEGE BRED SHOES 
• RHYTHM STEP 

FOR MEN: 
• MATRIX • WEYENBERG MASSAGIC 

THE 

Herald Travel Bureau 
Ann Cohen, Manager 

In 1<1h , iluwini !u1hrr, 
hand -wwn and hnd-luttd b)· 

)killed S1ue.ol·Mainr 
(Uh~mtn. Svlt hand-rollt<I 

collaradds 1hc6ni)hin1:touch 

(.".,111, "' nnd I'\ <, n rt f'<l lr .' 

Now In I ts Fourth Season 
of Providing Expert Travel Service 

to Vacationers 

Authorized by All Resorts 

There are no extra charges--ou r se rvice is 
FREE 1 You pay ONLY the regula r rate 

listed by the resort you choose. 

Reseryations Made for the 

HIGH HOLY DAYS 

Call DExter 
1-7388 

NOW IS THE TIME TO MAKE RESERVATIO NS FOR LATE 
SUMMER AND LABOR DAY WEEKE ND 

Join the fun at the Si nclair, where a whirl of excitinl 
events a\\oaits you! There 's always somethina new at 
the SINCLAIR and this summer promises to be the best 
and most exci ting in history. Luxury unlimit-ed is our 
specialty featuring matchless food and sumotuou1 
service. Swimming at our own STARLITE POOL the 
largest pri\late pool in New Hampshire. Dan'cin& 
nightly at the STARLITE Pavilion. Com-
plete socia l and sports proa:ram 
planned by our capable 
~lafT. S up e rvi se d chil
dren's activities. It a ll 
adds up to your greates t 
vacation ever a nd the cos t 
is so r easonabl e at the 

hospitable SIN CLAIR. ~, 
·.-,·.·:,, SUPERB GOLFI 
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A BULLETIN FOR AND ABOUT THE JEWISH HOME FOR THE AUED 
99 Hillside Avenue, Providence. R. I . 

JACOB I . FELDER, President MAX ALEXANDER. Executive [1irector 

Scene from the 
Touisset Point out
ing: Left to right, 
Thomas H. Gold
berg, host; his child
ren, Barbara and 
Jerry, and Mrs. Jen
nie Goldberg, a resi
dent of the Home. 

Gifts To The Commemoration Fund 

from Mr. Benj amin Abish. 
Abraham Green, from Mr. and 

Mrs. Sa muel Berna t. 
Fra nk Block, from Mr. and Mrs. 

Jack Geller and Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel N. Deutch. 

Beloved nephew, Charles Pa lot, 
from- Mr. and Mrs. Jack Geller. 

Lena Rosenberg, from Mr. Jos
eph Strauss. 

Beloved father, Edward Hirsch, 
from Mrs. Charles Emers a nd Mr. 
Joseph Hirsch . 

Adolph Aron, from Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Stampel. 

Aaron Sinelnikoff, from Hr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Shlevin. 

Zella Jacques. from Mr. and 
Mrs. William H. Harris . 

Charles Palot, from Mrs. Ada 
Bander. 

Harry Kotlen, from Mr. and Mrs. 

Be tween J uly 18, 1953 and Aug
ust 21, 1953 the following contri
butions were received and are 
h ereby gratefully acknowledged: 

Joseph Schlossberg, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Abra ms , Mrs. Rose Efros, 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel A. Cohen, 

In Memory of Mr. a nd Mrs. Benjamin Salk, and 
Rose Adler, from Mrs. Rose Mrs. Annie Cohen. 

Efros, M r. and Mrs . Norman Lon- Isaac Acke rman, from Mr. and 

In Honor of .. 
don, Mr. and Mrs. Irving 1, Fain, Mrs. A. Cohen. 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel N. Deutch, Pauline Leichter, from Mr. and 
Mrs. Sarah Grossman, Mr. and Mrs. H . David Falk, Mrs. Mollie 
Mrs. Samuel Goldberger, Miss Presel, the Misses Pearl a nd Sadie 
Stella Linder, Mr. Charles Man- Jacobs, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Field, 
shel. and Mr. and Mrs. Samuel- a nd Mr. and Mrs. George Silver-

The marriage of her niece, Ar
lene Zarchen, to Mr. Paul Stuart 
Norman, from Mrs. Saul Zarchen. 

Mr. Samuel Goldberger's birth
day, from Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Goldberger. 

~IT. -~ 

In Thankfulness . 
Frank Scolia rd, from Mr. and fr:·- M~-~~ J~~i-e ~o~-:~. Deutch. 

~~fiie G=~~geA!e;g;;~rc~~~tz~~~:! Beloved father, Harris Goldberg, 
For the recovery of Mrs. Harry 

Fish er, from Mr. and M rs. Solomon 
J. Field. 

Frances Cohen, Mr. Samuel J . from Mrs. Gertrude Harris and 

Cohen and M r. a nd Mrs. J ack Gel- M~: n~:ry T~~~~wi::~m Mr. and 
ler · Mrs. J . Platkin. For the re turn of their son, Her

bert Lloyd Emers, from Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Emers. 

Harry Brier, from Mrs. Sarah Beloved husband, Morris Kras-
Felder and Mr. and Mrs. Frank noff, from Mrs. Annie Krasnoff. 

For the recovery of Mrs. Shepley 
Gray, from Mrs. May Horowitz. 

Abra ms. David Tversky, from Mrs. Annie 
Beloved m other, Claire Abish, Krasnoff. 

COMING EVENTS 
Erev Rosh Hashanah Wedn esday, September 9 
1s t Day Rosh Hash a n a h .... . . Thursday, September 10 
2nd Day Rosh H ashan a h Friday, September 11 
Specia l Memorial Service, . . ... . ... Sunday, September 13 

<Dedication of New Memorial Tablets) 
Erev Yorn Kippur Friday, September 18 
Yorn Kippur .. Saturday, September 19 
Erev Sukkot . . .. Wednesday, September 23 
1s t Day Sukkot Thursda y, September-24 
2nd Day Sukkot Friday, September 25 

Evening services start a t 7 P . M . "' 
K ol Nidre services start a t 6 :30 P . M . 
Morning services start at 8 : 30 A. M. 
Officia ting as prayer leaders are Reverend David Eins tein, 

Harry Winklema n and Harris Miller. Sh ofar blowing by Irving 
Chandler. 

5714 

,-, :,. i'W!ii!i~~ ,:i.,, :l.n 

ort wor,r coart~.ty 
,nEA STEAK 

The loo rd of T r111tee1, The Residents, 
ond the Stoff 

of the Jewish Ho- for the Atecl, 
Wish All Their Frlenn 

And Rhode Island Jewry A Heppy •114 
Protperovt N- Y Hr 

Albert A. Cohn, from Mr. and 
Mrs. P eter Yosinoff and Mr. a nd 
Mrs. Fred Novogroski. 

Beloved husband, Morris Finkle, 
from Mrs. Morris F inkle. 

Beloved mother, Cla ire, from the 
Cohen Brothers. 

Beloved father , David Brodesky, 
from Miss Clara Brodesky. 

Beloved mother. Leah Hellman, 
from Mrs. Annie Hellma n Gold
man. 

Synagogue Donations 

Mrs. Hinda Weiner. and Miss 
Bessie Buiteka n . 

In m emory of beloved parents. 
Philip and Celia Spiers, from Mrs . 
Ida Lulkin. 

In memory of beloved mot h er, 
Sar a h S ilverstein. from Mrs. Ruth 
Perls tein. 

In mem ory of beloved parents, 
Yale and F eige Gershma n, from 
Mr. Louis G ershman. 

In m emory of beloved mother, 
-Rose Adler , from Mr. Wa ller Adler 
and Mr. Abra h a m Adler. 

Holiday Tickets 
We regret tha t because of limited 

space in our synagogue, we must 
restrict the number of vis itors who 
wish to attend Rosh H ashanah and 
Yorn Kippur services this year. 

Admission will be by ticket s 
only, a nd those who wish to at
tend ser vices at t he Home should 
call for .the ir tickets between 9 
A, M . and 5 P . M. during the firs t 
week of September. 

Touisset Point Outing 
I 

( See Picture on this Paire) 
More thnn 40 folks enjoyed an 

outing at t he summer h ome of M r. 
a nd Mrs, Thomas H . Goldberg at 
Toulssct Point on Tuesday, August. 
18. 

The followin g wome n of the 
motor corps, unde r the c ha irman
ship of Mrs. Morris Rntush, pro
vided t ransportation for the fol ks : 
M.rs. Samue l Schnelder, president 
of Ladles Association : Mrs . Eph
raim Feingold, Mrs. Norton Hirsch , 
Mrs. Morris Waldman, Mrs. Irv
Ing Solomon, Mrs. R ose Abelkop, 
and, Mr. Max Alexander. 

Serving as hostesses In addition 
to Mrs. Ratush and h er motor 
corps were Mr. and Mrs. Max Mit
tlem an. Mrs. Hyman S11verman. 
Mrs. Nettle Goldberg, Mrs. Irving 
Salmanson. and Mrs. David Ka
hanovsky. 

Ya hrzeit services at the Home 
commence at sunset the day 
previous. 

Sunday, August 30 
Esther L. Blacher 

Tuesday, September 1 
Abraham Berick 

Wednesday, September 2 
Simon Kotlen 

J ames Gordon Norman 
Thursday, September 3 

Fred Silverman 
Mary Kaufma n 

Friday, September 4 
Esther Hartma n 

Leo Logan 
Sunday, September 6 

Nathan Horowitz 
Monday, September 9 

Shandel Shatkin· 
Eva Smira 

Thursday, September 10 
Florence Brier 

Friday, September 11 
Etty F einer 

Rachel Aptel 
Sophie Lasker 

Saturday, September 12 
Dora Harrison 

Barnet Fain 
Tuesday, September 15 

Louis, F einer 
J ohn Max Levine 

Rachel Leah Zurier 
Thursday, September 1'7 

Fannie Dreyer 
Arthur Dreyer 

Friday, September 18 
Celia Spiers 

Saturday, September 19 
Betsy Abra m s 

Esther Marston 
Sunday, September 20 
Sarah Lurie Ostrow 

Rubin Fain 
Zadok Chernov 

Monday, September 21 
Hyman M . Lyon 

Tuesday, September 22 
Fannie Weintra ub 

Julius Marcus 
Abraha m Brouth 
Na than Torgan 

May their souls rest in peace. 

Taunton Dog Track 

Opens Tonight 
TA UNTO N--Taunton Dog T rack 

opens its 56-night greyh ound rac
ing meet tonight with the coun
try's leading kennels registered to 
provide som e of the outstanding 
greyhounds in th e world for the 
te n -card programs which will be 
s t aged nightly, except Sundays, 
through Oct. 31, at the oval on 
Route 44, main highway between 
Providence a nd Taunton. 

The Taunton Inaugura l will be 
the featured attr action on the 
opening n ight. with Racing Secre~ 
tary Andrew Leddy selecting the 

lt" Jrt:,. ,. rou .ALU-Al"S Shop 
W ith COt1f idt·11(',; 

Telephone DE 1-7500 

best available speeders for the 
main event. Port Wine, owned by 
John Prevatt, and Ornamental, 
owned by Orville Moses, marked 
up the best times in the first week 
of schooling races. 

Post time for the first race is 
scheduled for 7 :47 with t.he daily 
double windows closing at 7: 35. 

MANISCHEWITZ 
MATZO MEAL 

MATERNITYN 
FALL STYLES 

9-20 38-44 

SUITS DRESSES 
8.99-16.99 5.99-8.99 

Skirts, Smocks 3. 99-6. 99 

LINGERIE 

edlcated to low prices a nd 

Order E1!~1:, ti:~tyfo~cr~!" pick In 
Chickens, Springs, T urkeys, Capon
ettes, etc. for the coming holidays. 
Don't be disappointed in the rush . 
It's later t.han you think . 

- THIS WEEK ONLY -
For That Last Good Picnic 

Pickled TONGUE 
FRESH TONGUE 
CHUCK 
DEKEL, LEAN 
Any Cut 

VEAL CHOPS 
BEEF LIVER 
To Stew or Roast 

LAMB 
Fresh KIiied 
CHICKENS 

lb. 65c 
lb. 74c 
lb. 69c 
lb. 79c 

lb. 69c 
lb. 89c 

2 lbs. 25c 

lb. 35c 
CALL JA l,0960 

FREE DELIVERY TO ALL POINTS 
Rrm em ber " The Proof of the 

Pudding is ,n the Eat,ng" 

CLOSED t-fONDA YS 
Summ11r Store Hours: 

9:15 To 5:45 

Tuesdoy Through Soturdoy 

See Our Choice 
Collections of 

. Back-to-School 

CLOTHES 
We've a ssembled a big, wide ly diversified col
lection of smart c lothes and accessories for 
bock-to-school-e rs from kindergarten to 
college frosh oge1 And- al l the othe r essentials 
to help you with " The Three R's" such as type
write rs, pencil boxes, pods, pens, d ict ionaries, 
etc. 

AND PRICES? VERY MODEST! 
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134 Brown St reet 
Providence 6, R. I. 

August 21 , 1953 

Dear Relatives and Friends: 
I 

Our son, Hershe l, will pa rtic ipate os o 
Bor Mitzvah at services on Saturday morn
ing, August 29, 19 53, to be he ld at 10 
o'clock at our new home, 1'34 Brown St reet, 
Providence, R. I. 

. We sha ll be pleased if those of you 
who con conveniently walk to our home 
join us on th is occa sion ond, fo llowing the 
services, take Kiddush wi th us. 

In any event, we would like t he plea
sure of your compa ny a t the recept ion ot 
our home from 8 to 10 o'clock tha t even ing. 

Miriam and Archie Smit h 

NOW ACCEPTING RESERVATIONS 

PARK VIEW NURSING HOME 
FORMERLY THE OLD MIRIAM HOSPITAL 

Complete ly Modernized a nd Equipped Spec ifical ly 
For the Care of the Aged- Chronica lly Ill, Conva les
cent and Post Opera t ive Patients. 

A Solid Brick Fire Safe Building - Ce ntrally l ocated 
Easily Accessible - Sprinkle r Equipped - Elevator Se rvice 

Modern Che~rful Rooms - Reading Room on4 
Sun Porches on Each Floor 

- 24 HOUR REGISTERED NURSING SERVICE -
31 Parade Street Elmhurst 1-2600 

ABRAHAM A. MISTOFSKY 
Licensed Ma ste r Plumber Since 1908 

Doing Business as the 

ST AND ARD PLUMBING CO. 
40 Orms Street 

WISHES HIS FAMILY, 

CUSTOMERS AN D FRIENDS A HAPPY AN D 
PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR 

And reminds the m that Now is the T ime to check 
the ir Heating Systems a nd put in tha t ext ra Both 
Room or Lovette You may odd Til e Work, Car
pente r Work a nd Pa inting to the same bi ll ond 
ta ke UP TO THRE E YEARS TO PA Y1 

Emergency Repairs on Plumbing and Heating 
promptly atte nded to by colling 

Plantations 1-1909 
Parts fo r t he A. A . Mlst ofsky Steam Boilers St ill A vaila b le 

CONGREGATION 
MISHKAN TFILAH 

Howell and Scott Streets 

TAK ES PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING 
THAT 

Cantor Jacob Baron 
HAS BEE N ENGAGED 

TO OFFICIATE AT THE FORTHCOMING 
HIGH HO LIDAY SERVICES 

The Synagogue hos been beautifu lly renova ted 
and is now open for inspec tion 

Tickets for the High Holiday• 
will be availa ble at the Mishkan Tlilah Synagogue 

Starting Sunday, August 30 
- Please Ma ke Your Rese rva tions Early -

An Inducement for New Members 

All those who pay $27 for a year's membership will _ 
a lso rece ive two tickets FREE for the High Holidays. 

Bristol's Rabbi-

Mr. Gla ubach 's a ppointmen t 
officia t e a t High Holy Day servicu 
at Bristol's syn agogue was a n 
n ounced t his week by offic ia ls of 
the 53-year-old Agudas Achim 
congregation . 

A n ative of Sew Yor k Cit:v, 
G laubach is a gr adua te of the 
Teach ers Semina ry a nd Yeshiva 
College of Yeshiva Univers ity, and 
prepa r<'d for the ra bbina te at the 
Ra bbi Isaac Elch a na n Theological 
Semina ry. He officia ted during the 
last two High Holy Day services 
a t Corning, N. Y. 

J ewish residents of Bristol Coun
ty a nd other pa rts of R hode Isla nd 
ar e invit ed to a ttend services at 
th e syn agogue. T here is no cha rge 
for seats. 

(Continued from Pace 5) 
ciated . Herbert Sulkin was organ 
ist. 

The br ide. given in m arria ge by 
her fa ther, was a t tired in a prin
cess gown, wit h white chantilly 
lace over satin . a nd a fi nger t ip 
veil. She ca r r ied a white Bible 
~darned with sm a ll w hit'! orchids . 

1 · Mrs . Bernard Roy Pollock . mat-
: ron of h onor . wore a cocktail length 

I dress of blue silk organza. Her 
bouque t was of m a tchin g tiger 

: lilies. 
I ra Edwa rd Kanter was best 

m an . Ush ers i ncluded B :~r n ard Roy 
Pollock and David Geor ge Ka n ter . 

Following a wedd1ag tr ip t o Ber
muda , t he couple will reside a t 6 
Perkins Squa re , J a m aica P lains , 
Mass. 

Abowitts Have Son 
M r. and Mrs . ;,\,Iunroe Abowitt 

of 64 Marbury Avenue, Pawtucket 
announce the bir th of the ir second 
ch ild r.nd first son. Bruce Mark, 
on Aug. 18. Materna l grandpa rents 
a rC' Mr. and Mrs. Philip Fox ot 
Cen t ra l Fa lls. Pa tern a l grandpar 
ents a rc Mr. a nd i\.frs . David Abo
witt of Providence . 

. Livingstons H ave Da ughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin H. Living

s ton of Springfield, Mass. an 
nounce the bir th of a d a ughter on 
Aug. 16. Maternal grnndpnren ts 
a re Mr. a nd Mrs . Samuel Glcck 
ma n of Clarendon S t reet , Crans 
ton. 

Tragars lla vc Son 
Mr. and Mrs. S idney T rngar of 

18H Somerse t S treet announce t.he 

Lt. Bloom Auxiliary 

Prepares For Season 
Arrangements for a n opening of 

the season dinner meeting were 
formulated by t he execu t ive board 
of Lt. Leonard Bloom Auxilia ry 
284 , J ewis h W nr Veterans, at a 
meet ing held Aug. l l a t the home 
of Mrs . M. Miller , senior vicc 
preslclcn t . 

Mrs. Ted Zcnofsky. presiden t 
opµointcd a committee Lo work 
with Mrs. J oseph Gold ltch , chnir 
m nn . In planning d ances und so 
cial func tions in co-opcru t lon wit h 
q ie Post w h ich 111ects a t t ile Crnn 
stou J ewish Cen ter. 

A committee of members made 
t he mon t h ly vi~lt to Q uonset Na 
va l Air S ta tion On Aug. 16. bring
Ing to t he J ewish boys s ta tioned 
there home made dellcaclr.s. A so
cia l per iod was held. More visits 
of t he same nature \l,n1 .be µ la nned 
for l.he fu tu re . 

birth of their first child , a son , 
Steven Lloyd , on Aug. 1. Pater nal 
grnndparen ts are Mr. an d Mrs. 
Max Tragar of 141 Dudley Street. 
Maternal grandparent is Mrs. Sa
r a h Cokross of. F a ll R iver. 

Da ughter for Ba kers 
M r . an d Mrs. Robert Baker of 

66 Roger Williams Circle, Cranston 

"Fo~ QUALITY and 

SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 

Milk and Cream 

ann ounce the birth of th eir sec
ond da ughter , S usan Ann, on Aug: 
21. 

London Bar Mitzvah 
Jerome S . London , son of Mr. 

an d Mrs. David London of 52 Pem
broke Avenue, was Ba r Mltzvah on 
Aug. 8 a t Beth David Synagogue. 
A reception followed . 

New Ceilings 
No Dirt Method 
PROMPT PLASTER 

REPAIRING 
- Estimates Without Obligation -

H. GRECO 
HO 1-4785 

Daily Double Closes 7:3S 

POST TIME 7,47,.M. 
Adm. 25* free Parking 
Clubhouse 11?0 includ
ing admission and tax 

They're Running NOW-thru Oct. 31 
AT AMERICA'S BLUE RIBBON TRACK 

10 RACES NIGHTLY, except Sundaya, rain or , b in• 

BUS 
SE RVICE 

inters ta te Trans. b us leaves Providence , Founta in 
S t ., cor . U n ion S t ., 6 :15. 6:30, 6:45, 7:00, 8 :00, 9:00 p. m . 
Direct to track a nd r e tu r n. 

the NEW 10-Ride Tickets! 
PROVIDENCE to BOSTON 

only $1.33 per ride 
Tired o f highwdy travel? Try N EW H AVEN 's N EW 
IQ. Ride Tickets ! They're good for 6 months. lrdnS· 
ferdble, t oo - dnyone may use them. 
Buy IQ.ride t ickets from your N EW HAVEN t icket 
dgen t now ! 

SA VE FUEL DOLLARS 
With aDUPUIS INSTA LLED 

~ 
• 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
OIL FIRED 

HEATING SYSTEM 
T he entire G: E . unit- boiler, burner and controls
is designed and manufactured as a co-ordinated \i<,a t
ing plant. G. E. stands behind the ent ire unit. Frank 
Dupuis' 55 years of experience is your guarantee of 
expert installat ion. 

SH MAIN ST., PAWTUCKET PA t-OOIO 
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THE JEWISH HERALD Y. H. Levin's 'Miriam Comes Home' 
Jewish Calendar 

1953 - 5714 
'lbe Jewish- Home Newspaper or Rhode Island. Published Every 

Week In the Year by the Jewish. Press Publlshlng Company, 
121 Dyer Street, Tel. GAspee 1-4312. 

Sabscriptlon Rates: Ten Cents. the Copy; By Mail, $3.50 Per 

Entertaining and Informative 
Israel Book for Our Children 

Rosh Hashonah ... Sept. 10-11 
Yom Kippar .... Sat., Sept. 19 
1st Two Days of 

Succot . . . . . . . . . Sept. H-25 
Sh'mlnl Atzere,is. Thun., Oet. 1 
Simchas Torah . . . . Fri., Oet. Z 
Chanukah . . . . . . . . . . Dec. Z-9 

Annum. 
Bulk subscription rates on request. 
Walter Rutman, Managing Editor; Syd Cohen, News Editor. 
Entered as Second-Class Matter at the Post Office, Providence, 

R. I ., Under the Act or March 3, 1879. 
The Jewish Herald Invites correspondence on subjects of interest 

to the Jewish people but disclaims responsibility for an in
dorsement In the views expressed by the writers. 

Too Expensive a <;:ommodity 
President Eisenhower, like his two immediate predeces

so~,. has issued an executive order to operate against dis
cnmmato1 y employment practices on the part of companies 
working on Government contracts. While the President's 
decree will in ·no way lessen the need for a Federal Fair Em
ployment Practices law to govern in all areas of industry, it 
will be welcomed by all who are conscious of the awful waste 
resulting from prejudiced employment techniques. 

Already famed as war corres
pondent, as author or the story or 
the battle or Jerusalem, of which 
he was an eye-witness during Is
rael's war for liberation, and \now 
as Counsellor or the Israel Em
bassy In Washington, Yehuda 
Harry Levin now has to his credit 
another achievement: an unusually 
fine children's book about Israel, 
published by L. C. Page & Co. 53 
Beacon St., Boston) under the title 
"Miriam Comes Home." 

The mere fact that the conser
vative Boston publlshlng house In
cluded this book among Its very 
important children's stories Is In 
itself" a tribute to the author. The 
Page Co., as publlshers of the 
Pollyanna books and "Anne of 
Green Gables," view with great 
pride thetr varied titles. "Miriam 
Comes Come," the "story or our 
Israel cousins," is a worthy addi
tion to the best In children's nar-
ratives. · 

Mr. Levin has caught the sptrlt 
or Israel's children. His Miriam 
story is akin to Blandford's "The 
Juggler," which describes the dif
ficulties of a newcomer to Israel 

who, In search or his lost wife, 
is maladjusted, Is troublemaking, 
uritil he learns that the Israelis are 
his friends who desire to have him All holidays start the prececllnc 
as a brother. nl&"ht 

In "Mtrlam Comes Home" there 
are maladjusted children. The 
horrors they experienced made In Israel. But when the Na'ava 
them suspicious of thetr new en- settlers learned her plight they led 
vtronment. Instead of fitting In her to the right officers and from 
promptly Into the envtronment or there to her brother. 
Na'ava, as the author chose to call Reunion with her brother did 
his mythical village, they became not solve her problem. She then 
destructive. Thetr leader set the began to yearn for Na'ava and the 
barn on fire and fled the scene. life she learned to love, and only 

But In the course or time the when she returned there as a 
young ollm-the refugee youths- happy settler does the story end
recognized the Importance or co- happily-through complete read
operation. They accepted thetr Justment, through realization of 
benefactors with better grace, be- the values Inherent In Israel. 
gan to organize thetr own efforts The author's wife, Ruth Levin, 
and to become Integrated In Is- illustrated the book with the at
rael's economy and cultural life. - tractive drawings In colors and In 

Mr. Levin's book Is remarkable black and white. The book re
from many points of view, In ad- celves a great tribute In the fore
dltlon to the value It has as a story. word, written by Earl J . McGrath, 
In the course of his narrative, he the former United States Com
describes Israel's growth, he re- mlssloner, or Education. Mr. Mc
views the Jewish state's battle for Grath pays honor to the author, 
existence and presents an Interest- praises his book, and acclaims the 
Ing picture of the settlers and thetr state of Israel. Speaking or Israel's 
problems. significance to U. 8. citizens, he 

This is riot simply a humanitarian issue. Abundant sta
tistical proof exists to show that bias in employment costs 
this country millions of dollars annually in either manpower 
mis-use or non-use, and the fact_ that prejud_ice in industr_y is 
a pointlessly expensive commodity 1s penod1cally emphas1Zed 
by authorities in the field. In terms o f d amage to the human 
spirit and destruction of the sense of personal dignity with 
which all mortals are originally endowed, the cost of preju
glCe should be too obvious to require our belaboring it as an 
issue in this _column. 

It is noteworthy that Eisenhower's message emphasized 
"it is in the interest of the ~nauon's economy and security 
to promote the fullest utilization of a ll available manpower," 
and further stressed the right of all qualified persons to " fair 
and equ1table treatment in all aspects" of work paid for from 
public funds. Consideratio ns of race, color, creed or na tional 
origin most certainly h ave no place in a country which re
gards equal opportunity for all men as a basic principle. Any 
step to eliminate such considerations is bound to help our 
democratic protestations ring truer in our own ears as well 
as the ears of our friends overseas. 

beth Whitlock, one of the earliest As · he takes the children on a declares: 
proselytes In this country: "She tour or the land, he Introduces "Israel has many national Ideals 
married Moses Mordecai, one of them to Daganla, and the reader and asptratlons In common with 
the signers of the Non-Importa- Incidentally learns about Daganla ua as this story so vividly shows . .. 
tlon Resolution and, after his and her settlers' defeat or the Both our nations have the same 
death, became the wife or Jacob Syrian army; about Jerusalem Jove .or liberty and belief In the 
I . Cohen, of Richmond, Va. One and the manner In which the brave worth of the Individual, and Israel, 
of her sons, Jacob Mordecai, was a fighters for freedom built the like our land In Its early years, Is 
partner of Haym Salomon, the Freedom Road which brought aid being built up by a process of 
financier of the Revolution." from Tel Aviv to the embattled rugged pioneering. Those who 

Especially Interesting is the Jerusalemltes who were surround- read this book will see how these 
story of the beautiful and tal- ed by thetr enemies; about Shevuot Ideals and hopes are being Infused 
ented Philadelphia school - mis- and the harvest In Israel. Into the everyday life of the new 
tress, Jeanette Picken, who, In Miriam ts the heroine who did state, and at the same time they 
1806, met Abraham Hyman Cohen, not flt In at first. She was trou- will enjoy an entertaining story." 
"son of the 'Jewish priest' of Phila- bled by the lnablllty to ftnd her This Is exactly how we evaluate 

Purely Commentary Ill 
delphla's Mlkveh Israel synagogue_ brother whom she expected to !Ind "Mlrlam Comes Home." 
at the home of a mutual Christian ----------- ---------------
friend, and the young folks fell 
deeply In love." The congrega

- tlon's trustees made him promise 
he would marry only within the 

By PHILIP SLOMOVITZ faith, Miss Picken became a 
Jewess, and was given the name 

Dr. Raisin indicated, "consisted in Sarah Jeanette, and she accepted 
this-that they cared more for the Judaism as "nothing but what the 
good of mankind as a whole than most devout Christian could con
for the greater glor:r of Israel as a form to." But when her first son 
people." , was born she felt compunctions 

'Gentile Reactions to 
J ewlsh Ideals' 

The late Dr. Jacob Salmon 
Raisin, some of whose earlier books 
already had established his record 
as a man of research and great 
scholarship, gains added posthum
ous honors for literary achieve
ments with his "Gentile Reactions 
to Jewish Ideals: With Special 
Reference to Proselytes." This 
encyclopedic work of nearly 900 
pages, published by Philosophical 
Library (15 E. 40th, NY16), .,as 
edited by Rabbi Herman Haliperln, 
of Pittsburgh, who has shown good 
Judgment in gathering and arrang
ing the manuscript. 

Rabbi Raisin was especially well 
known for his "Haskalah Move
ment in Russia." His newest book 
enhances the rich career of a man 
who well earned this tribute of his 
brother, Rabbi Max Raisin of 

, Patterson, N . J ., ln his foreword to 
this book : "As for this volume 
which I saw growing in size and 
scope in the course of m any years, 
it ls the swan-song of one who 
for more than forty years served 
our people as preacher, teacher 
and writet'. enriching our litera
ture with works of great excellence 
on a varie ty of themes Jn both 
English and Hebrew." 

"Oenttle Reactions to J ewish 
Ideals" Is especially valuable for 
lts proof that Gentlle-Jewlsh re
lations were not a lways an "unin
terrupted account of persecution." 
On the contrary. as Rabbi Hail
pertn shows in his preface, "our 
author presents material which 
clearly shows that Christian scho
larship turned positively to the 
intellectual heritage of its oppo
nen ts for argumentation upon I ts 
own ideas . . The interest which 
Christian scholars had in reestab
lishing the correct text of the Latin 
Bible with the help of the J ews 
was great enough to make them 
ignore the ban against associating 
with J ews." 

"The Idea of Humanity as One 
Fellowship"- the Biblical and Tal
mudic sources used to Indicate the 
Just attitudes to non~Jews-refute 
" the Innumerable calumnies In
vented to Ju•ttfy the persecution 
of J ews.'• 

"The singularity of the Jews." 

He denies that Judaism was a about Inducting him Into the 
miSSionary faith : Covenant of Abraham, and when 

"That after the rise of Chris- the child died in 1814 she was told 
tianlty and Mohammedanism their by Christian friends that It was 
efforts at conversion gradually a punishment for her abandoning 
diminished is no more evidence Christianity. She became ill, and 
that Judaism is not a missionary saw visions of a frowning Chrlst. 
religion than that Christianity and When her second son Henry Luria 
Mohammedanism are opposed to also died, she broke with Judaism 
proselytism because they no longer and left her husband with three of 
proselytize in Bolshevik Russia or her four daughters, one of whom 
in Nazifled Germany. The fact married a J ew and remained a 
is that even when Jewish mission-
ary efforts were necessarily dimi- Jewess. .. ,, 
nished. they were not altogether Later, S. J . Cohen, as 8arah 
abandoned. The wall with which. Jeanette signed he~.self, wrote a 
the Jews surrounded themselves little book, entitled Henry L'!;la; 
In order to prevent their own ab- or. the Little Jewish Convert, to 
sorptlon among the nations of the caution the young against "thetr 
earth was not intended to keep enterii:ig into a union where great 
the nations of the earth without " dlspanty exists, especially In rell-

Gentile reactions are revtewe·d glous matters." But she explained 
In the age of paganism as well as that she _did not write with bitter
after the rise of Christianity, The ness of feeling, since she expert
entire volume is replete with facts enced kindness and affection from 
illustrated with legends, and cover~ ~ews. "I love them still," she wrote, 
the enttre historical record of fondly love them, as a part of 
Gentile-J ewish relations, Including that nation to which my dear hus
those In America. band belonged , to which he clung 

It is difficult, almost Impossible, wlth undying tenacity during his 
ln a review to cover the entire life, and wlth hls last breath rel
area of expe;·iences outllned in this terated. 'Shemang! Israel'!" 
very important book. For the There are numerous stories of 
present, this Commentator desires this sort . There ls this one: "In 
to concern himself with several of Detroit, Kalman Wagner reverted 
the stories relating to lntermar- to Judaism and converted his 
r lage, as corollaries and sequences Christian family because of a 
to earlier columns that dealt wlth dream. As an orphan child of 
the subject of the mixture of seven he had been taken ln by a 
faiths . Christian minister. raised as a 
lntermarrtare as Related Christian, became the organist of 

to Proselytism his benefactor's church. and 
"Though the J ews refrained married hls daughter. Ten years 

from propaganda for their la lth." inter he dreamed that hls father 
Dr. Rais in wrote, "a number of reproached him for not remaining 
Christians accepted Judaism and ln his faith. He told the dream 
In some communities the most to his wlfe, and the entire family 
zealous workers In behalf of , the offlclnlly accepted the J ewish rell
faith of Israel are born Christians glon and assumed blbllcal names 
who became 'Proselytes of Rlghte- (1916) . 
ousness'." In many instances, ln- In •lts totality, "Oentlie Reac
termarrlage WM a natural result. tlons to J ewish Ideals" Is a PQwer
'Ibey were not always happy and ·rut work. It is an overpowering 
successful unions, but many were his tory of tnterestlng experiences 
unusually Interesting ln thetr de- rela ted to Christian-Jewish rela
veloP,ment. tions. It Is history that read• like 

We are told the story or Eliza- romance. 

JOIN THE 
CONGREGATION 

SONS OF JACOB 
Annual Membership Fee $25.00 

THIS IS WHAT YOU GET: 
1. Tickets for the High Holidays for 

you, your wife and children 

2. All membership privileges 

3. Free burial grounds 

JOIN NOWI 
Tickets Available For HOft-Memben from $3 to $10 

on SALE nery evening from September 1st Oft 
at COftgre,otlon 50ft, of Jacob, 24 Dougie, Ave, 
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EDWIN SOFORENKO and HOWARDS. GREENE of 

INSURANCE UNDERWRUERS, INC. 
COMMERCIAL and 

PERSONAL ANALYSIS 
131 Washington Street UNion 1-1923 

THCII!~.~-~-~ 
NARR 3-2466 On Route 1 

Now -- Thru Saturday Night 

WAYNE MORRIS 
in "MISTER ROBERTS" 

EVES. : Mon. thru Sat. MATS.: Wed. and Sat. 

BEGINNING MONDAY NIGHT 
- GRAND FINALE OF THE 1953 SEASON! -

/nco;:;,.b/e HILDEGARDE 
with her Campany 

In An Exciting, Fascinating Show 

Extra Performance Sunday Night, Sept. 6 
- MAIL AND PHONE ORDERS NOW -

FOR THE HIGH HOLIDAYS 
we offer again our famous 

Rosemarshi Quality Products 
in Koshered 

TURKEY and CHICKEN 
COME EARLY AND AVOID THE RUSH 

Open Evenings and Sunday All Day 
All our poultry ls weighed after Koshering- after all waste 

Is removed. You don't pay for feathers, head and intestines. You 
only pay for actual weight received. 

Our poultry ls prepared In our air conditioned Plant (or 
your protection. 

All our products are Koshered, soak ed and salted according 
to the Jewish Ritual Law, under the strict supervision of Rabbi 
Herman Spiro of Brockton, Td. Brockton 5351. 

TURKEYS i;0;:~n~s lb 92c 
20 pounds and over -- 85c lb. 

TRY OUR BONED TURKEY ROAST 
(roasts lilce a turkey, and slices lilce roast beef) 

CHICKENS 
BROILERS 

ond 
FRYERS 

FOWL 

lb 79c PU;;JTS lb 99c 
2-3½ lb. CAPONETTES 
average CAPONS 3¼-7 lb. overage 

lb 81c ~~Yt:ENs lb 99c 
4-7 lb. overage 1 to 1 l/4 lb. overage 

ALL OUR PRICES ARE FOR OVEN READY WEIGHTS 

We Also Offer You Ports of Chickens and Turkeys 

ra,m f:iurh~1aEJs:~ ~~f ~~~g~~~dt~ts"~~1e a;adcu~~t ~~g::J"a~~u~~:di 
{or your freezer . We ship FOB all over the United States. 

Our turkeys and chickens are read~ for lht! oven: No more 

:?thk :~rd 11:.,eare~u~~dl\te~oa':1eor,~:J; i~ah/'cso~k~J.move. Just wash 
Ple&se don't be ml11l ed by slmllar 11ds. We are th e on ly Farm 

which Is approved by the Orthodox Rabbinical Cou ncil or New 
England . 

You are Invited to lns~ect our Pla nt at Any tim e. A sk ror 

~~~~Jia~~e tt',1::.e::~ co:,~~~1;1 a~.{!1rs;:~r~ l~est':!:itys have severa l 

Our Products Are Sold At Our Farm Only. No Stores or Markets 
In Or Around Providence Are Sellln,r Our Products 

White Holland Farm 
329 High Street Whitmon, Mass. 

Telephone 676 - 677 
From P,o ... idence : Toke Route 44 thru Taunton , turn le ft of the Middle 
boro traffic circle on Route 18 towards loston, continue on Route 18 
to Wh itman , turn left on Route 27 towards Stockton. look for the sign. 

Check the Herald's Classlfleds. 

THE GENERAL 
JEWISH COMMITTEE 

presents your 

Theatre of Life 

. MR. AND MRS. JOEL ZARUM, who were married Aue. 16 at 
Congrecatlon B'nai Israel Synacocue, Woonsocket. The bride ls the 
former Marjorie Ann Mayerson of Woonsocket. 

Paul _Lukas 
In 

"Hope is o Beautiful 
Word" 

Hildegarde Next .at 

Theatre-by-the-Sea 
The Incomparable Hildegarde.

the performer whose name spells 
magic to an audience, will be seen 
with her company in a show begin
ning Monday night. Aug. 31, at the 
Theatre-by-the-Sea in Matunuck. 

The Hildegarde show, which will 
form the grand finale of the 1953 
season at .Matunuck, will give an 
extra performance on Sunday 
night, Sept. 6, to answer the heavy 
demand for tickets. 

The Hildegarde production, 
which w111 Include a large number 
of musicians, will be the same 
which has been playing to sold
out houses throughout the summer 
circuit and which has drawn raves 
from critiCs all over the country. 

T h e Hildegarde performance 
has been referred to In this way 
by the critic of the Rochester 
Democrat and Chronicle: "Once 
you've seen and heard Hildegarde, 
you're not llkely to forget her , for 
the incomparable chanteuse has 
that something in show business 
which carries an audience to ecsta
tic heights of enjoyment." 

One of the most fashionable wo
men in the world, Hildegarde's 
stunning gowns, styled by fore
most designers, will be strikingly 
in evidence during her show. 

Beth Sholom Makes 
Membership Plans 

Frank Konovsky, chairman of 
the membership committee of 
Temple Beth Sholom, announced 
this week that his committee will 
sit evenings from 7 to 9 P . M. and 
Sundays from Nl to 12 A. M., from 
now until the High Holy Days, to 
accept renewals of membership 
and applications for new mem
bership. 

Renewals and applications will 
be accepted until Sept. 2, after 
which date applications will be ac
cepted only to the extent of the 
seating capacity of the auditorium. 

As a special commemoration of 
the first year of Temple Beth 
Sholom, the names of members 
for the 1953-54 year w!ll be in
scribed in a Golden Book as char
ter members of the Temple, 
Konovsky added. 

Rabbi Nathan N. Rosen, direc
tor of Hillel Foundation activities 
on Rhode Island campuses, will 
officiate at the High Holy Day ser
vices. The traditional Selichoth 
services will take place at mid
night on Saturday, Sept. 5. A 
special choral group under Rabbi 
Rosen's' direction wlll assist in the 
services. 

Cranston Plans 
Yom Kippur Dance 

Pla ns have been formuluted for 
the third annunl Yorn Kippur 
Dance to be sponsored by the 
Women's Division ~of the Cranston 
J ewish Center on Saturday even 
ing. · Sept. 19 . 

Among the co-cha irmen will be 
Mrs. Samuel Jacobs, Mrs. Nathan 
Honig and Mrs. Ha rold Tregar. 
Music w!II be provided by R a lph 
Stuart and his orchestra . 

The publ ic is welcome to attend . 

SIEF'S 
Delicatessen 

SIS NORTH MAIN IT. 

HOT CORNED BEEF 
COOKED EVERY FEW 

HOURS 

CALL DE 1-8511 

Open Every Evening and 
All Day Sunday 

A Story of Refugee Resettlement 
work in America 

on 
WEAN 

Sunday, August 30th 
ot 10 P. M. 

and 
A Local Message from 
MEYER TENENBAUM 

Chairman of the Refugee Committee 
of tbe Jewish Family and 

Children's Service 

Be Sure To Listen 

PROTECTION FOR 
YOUR FAMILY 

• Give Your Family the 
Most Adequate Protection 
Possible 

• Give Yourself Complete 
Satisfaction and Freedom 
from Worry 
For A Sound Insurance 
Program Planned by a 
Competent Underwriter 

-CALL-

FRANK LAZARUS 
Life Insurance - Annuities 

635 Industrial Trust Building 
Office-GA 1-3812 Res.-PL 1-07 16 

A GOOD BOOK 

FOR CHILDREN 
and Adults! 

The sooner your children learn habits of thrift 
with l~ir own S;\vings accounts, the more suc
cessful they 'll be all through ,heir lives. A con
venient amount will open yo,1r child 's insured 
,tecou n1 he re. ( And is ;1 sa vings .1n·ot1nt pas~hook 
among _1 our good hoo ks? l 
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WOMEN'S DIVISION, G.J.C. LAUNCHES 
STREAM-LINED- CAMPAIGN FOR 1953! 

MRS. BENJAMIN BRIER, Initial Gifts 
Chairman. briefs her workers for success
ful fund-raising. 

MRS. HENRY MARKOFF, (center) In scene from skit 
she wrote and directed. Mrs. Bernard Desberg, left, a nd Mrs. 
Leonard Goldman, right. 

\ 

MRS. ARCHIE FAIN, General Chair
man, welcomes workers and stresses hn -
portance of their efforts. 

WORKERS' CONFERENCE, 
HELD AUGUST 20th at the 

LEDGEMONT COUNTRY CLUB, 
OFFICIALLY OPENS THE 

1953 FUND-RAISING DRIVE 
of the 

WOMEN'S DIVISION, G. J. C. 
in BEHALF of the 

UNITED JEWISH APPEAL, 
and many LOCAL, NATIONAL 

AND OVERSEAS AGENCIES 
"FULL SPEED AHEAD" is the slogan of this year's 

campaign of the Women's Division, General Jewish Com
mittee of Providence. Over 130 women, leaders and work
ers of the Initial Gifts and Vital Gifts groups, and M-Day 
associate chairmen, met for instruction and inspiration 
at a recent Conference. The campaign will reach its 
climax in the Initial Gifts and Vital Gifts Events, both 
to be held on September 30th, and M-Day, which will be 
on October 18th. 

MEMBERS OF WOMEN'S DIVISION LISTEN ATTENTIVELY TO PROGRAM. 

,,MRS. MAX GREENBAUM, Vital Gifts 
Chairman, instructs her group. 

MRS. GEORGE REIZEN, M - Day 
Chairman, reminds workers of all divisions 
to be on hand for the great M-Day, city
wide canvass. 

MRS. ALBERT PILAVIN, Honorary 
Ch airman, and recently a.pt)Olnted head 
or National Women's Divhdon, United 
Jewish Appeal , stresses need for greater 
g-lvln g ! 
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SYD COHEN 
Israel's Maccabiah 

rm going to devote this week's 
column to a very worthwhile sub
ject, yet one that leaves a bad 
taste in my mouth. I'm going to 
quote other sources, not to save 
me th e work of writing a column 
-last week was the week for that, 
when I was at Camp Drum with 
the Army Reserves, and had to 
drag my typewriter to Ottawa for 
the week-end in order to find the 
time and space in which to write. 
I'm going to play into the hands 
of the publicists for the Macca
biah, even th ough it burns me up 
to do so. 

All this I am about to do, des 
pite the fact that not a single 
Rhode Isla nder is among the 87 
or more U. S. athletes who will 
Journey to Israel next month to 
participa te in the Jewish-spon
sored counterpart to the Olym
pic games. 

As a matter of fact. that is pre
cisely the reason for this column. 
Maybe from a negative beginning 
such as this may arise a condition 
wherein this state will a t least be 
invited to submit the names of its 

ARROW LINES 
PROVIDENCE • HARTFORD 

DAILY SERVICE 
Also 

- CHARTER WORK -
FOR ALL OCCASIONS CALL 

21 Cliff Street GA 1-0872 

fl.nest J ewish athletes for consi
deration to th e next Maccabiah 
games. 

To be perfectly fair about It, 
invitation of athletes must now 
be based on practical grounds. 
It costs roughly $1500 to under
write the expenses of every ath
lete who goes to Tel Aviv. So 
the choosing is conducted on a 
rather select basis. 
Yet. what right has anyone to 

hand-pick the athletes on such 
flimsy grounds as that? Putting 
the affair on a nation-wide basis 
might result in the raising of great
er funds. As it is, the only -states 
represented this year are Cali
f o r n i a , Colorado, Connecticut, 
Florida, Georgia, Illinois, Iowa, 
Maryland, Massachusetts, Michi
gan, Missouri, Nebraska. New 
J ersey, New York, Ohio, Pennsyl
vania and Texas. Seventeen in 
all, out of forty-eight! 

Well, now let's hear about the 
Maccablah from the pen of Colonel 
Harry D. Henshel , who has been 
associated with amateur athletics 
for more than 40 years. Colonel 
Henshel is a representative of the 
National Jewish Welfare Board on 
the U. S. Olympic Committee and 
the Amateur Athletic Union, and 
Is chairman of the U. S. Commit
tee for Sports in Israel. 

I quote him, In part : 

"Israel, undergoing the rigors 

Charles Fradin Upholstering Co. 
RESTYLING AND RECOVERING 

Custom Built Furniture Made To Order 
- THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR QUALITY -

GOING ON VACATION? 
Let us repair or recover your furniture while you're away, 

and re turn it when you get back. 

30B-310 Nortfi Main Street 
Tel. GA 1-8394 Res. ST 1-9277 

EDWIN 0. HALPERT 
Attorney at Low 

Announces the remova l of hi s Providence 

offi ce to Suite 136-138 

49 Westminster Street 
Providence, Rhode Is land 

Telephone GA 1-7162 - PA S-6300 

"ifs lime he talked things over 
with a. Suh Life man!·· 

.. . lime lo have a Sun Life man arrange for a 
Sun Lile ol Canada Retirement Pension policy. 

The Sun Lile man in your communily is 

ELLIOT F. SLACK 
1019 INDUSTRIAL TRUST IILDG. DE 1-2422 

of austerity, political dissentlon 
and the ominous threat of war, is 
a sports loving country. However, 
the Israelis don't regard athletics 
as a mere recreational-partici
pant or spectator-activity as we 
Americans do. There sports serve 
the much more practical necessity 
of being a training for survival. To 
transform a desert into a garden 
and defend one's borders, physical 
strength and mental alertness are 
prerequisites of existence. Sports 
is a major means to this end. 

"SPorts are, therefore, not 
only encouraged in Israel by the 
Government, but are part of the 
activities of every political party. 
Israel realizes, too, the advan
t.ages Ot sports as healthful 
recreation. It is ' one of the few 
diversions Israel can afford to 
enjoy. 
"Our prime undertaking this 

year is sending 86 American J ew
ish athle tes to Tel Aviv right after 
Rosh Hashonah to compete in the 
Fourth World Maccabiah Games 
in modern Ramat Gan Stadium. 
These American Jewish athletes 
will live with and compete against 
nearly 1.000 of their co-religionists 
from 30 nations, from the four 
corners of the world, in 19 sports. 

"In addition to the 86 Jewish 
athletes we hope to send to the 
Maccablah Games, the U. S. Com
mittee for Sports in Israel wants to 
send 12 non-Jewish American 
Olympic champions to compete in 
exhibition events. One is the Rev. 
Ro be r t Richards, the world's 
greatest pole vaulter, a Protestant 
Minister. From the Idea of bol
stering interfaith harmony, it is 
easy to see the desirability having 
the Reverend R ichards visit Israel. 

"The Maccabiah Games are 
the most imPortant internation
al athletic competition of 1953. 
The worldwide · publicity com
parable to the Olympic Games 
will foster wholesome intema
tional attention on Israel. 
"Our role doesn' t end with send

ing the 86 athletes and 12 exhibi
tion performers. The major re
sponsibility of supplying food , 
beds, bedding, medical supplies, 
athletic equipment and similar 
items rests with us, too . 

(These expenses include such 
items as food for the 1,000 com
peting athletes from all the na 
tions for 14 days, not to mention 
every item of equipment and medi
cation which possibly could be 
needed. Just as an idea of the 
magnitude of the project 750 cots 
will be shipped over there, and 20 
tons of frozen meats.> 

( "To meet the appetites of 
h ealthy athletes, items provided 
by American gene rosity include 
twenty tons of meat, two tons of 
poultry, two tons of fish, a ton 
of butter, a quarter ton of coffee 
and another quarter ton of tea. 
A hundred pounds of pepper a nd 
t en large bottles of tabasco, plus 
kitchen and dining room equip
ment to feed 1,000 persons at a 
sitting. 

" Included in the athletic 
equipment are twelve dozen pairs 
of track shoes, twenty - four 
dozen pa irs of basketball shoes, 
six gross of sweat socks, six gross 
of tennis balls, two dozen pairs 
of boxlng gloves and two dozen 
each of eppees, sabres and 
lolls.") 
"In the 1950 Games at Tel Aviv. 

which were an outstanding suc
cess, Great Britain had a 9 1 man 
squad . South Africa had 61 , while 
the U. S. team numbered oniy 41. 
France, Switzerland and Holland 
each had 40. 

"The 1950 Garnes, conducted 
In even more trying times, were 
an outstanding succeM. Ramat 
Gan Stadium , which had been 
recently cons tructed , was packed 
to 50,000 capacity on the open 
Ing and closing days. This 
amazed ma ny, as It was situated 
some miles from Tel A vlv and 
transportation o her than by 
foot was a lmost nil . T here was 
little bus ~rvlce, few taxis a nd 
even less private a utomobile 
transportation. This means that 
most of tho~ In a ttenda nce 
walked m any miles to attend ." .. . 

Following this mass of informa
tion comes an appeal for aid in 
raising funds for this year 's squad. 
Cont11butlons may be sent to the 
United States Committee for 
Sports In Israel, 145 East 32nd 
Street. New York 16. N. Y.-al
thou gh I have trlM to make it 
plain t hat the appeal !or funds Is 
not my purpose in writing this 

Oneg Shabbat Cantor 

MARVIN BARON, son of Can
tor Jacob Baron will be acting 
cantor of the Young Adult Oneg 
Shabbat this evening a t 8:30 P. M. 
at Temple Emanuel. This is the 
last in the summer series of Oneg 
Shabbats sponsored by the Young 
Adult Association of the Jewish 
Community Center. 

column. 
I simply feel that our commun

ity should be deeply insulted for 
having been ignored in this entire 
matter- until it came time to ask 
for funds. 

--WANTED--
MALE OR FEMALE 

1 Experienced Clerk 
For Dellcat•H•n Store for S•turd•yt 
GOOD WAGES and GOOD H OURS 

Box 471 Jewish Her•ld 

B. Simon 
PIANO TUNER 

Since 1910 

Pianos Tuned, Re,rulated 
Repaired 

Reasonable - Reliable 
Money Back Guar•ntee 

226 WEBSTER A VENUE 
EL 1-2275 - TE 1-4205 

----------

AUTUMN BRIDES 
VISIT " AIR CONDITIONED" 

e NAPKINS e STATIONERY 
e MATCHES e MENUS 
e INFORMALS e BRIDAL BOOKS 

Prompt 12-Hour Service 

LOVETT'S LAKEWOOD JIRE CO. 
492 Warwick Avenue Lakewood, R. I. 

TIRES - TIRES - TIRES 
Goodyear -- Pennsylvania -- Firestone 

Vulcanizing - GUARANTEED - Recapping 

Your Wheels Balanced FREE With Each Purchase 
- ORDER YOUR SNO TIRES NOW -

Esmond Lovett, Prop. Coll WI 1-5690 

• 
- Special -

FRONT END ALIGNMENT 

Comber - Coster - Toe-In $4.95 
Expert Body Work 

We make your car look like new. 
Come In For A Free Estimate. 

CHASE AUTO BODY WORKS 
318 Fountain St. Est. 1909--40 Years DExter 1-36B4 

WJAR-TV -- "The Book We Live By" 
With Rabbi Will iam G. Braude 
Every Mandoy-10:4S A. M. 

WJAR -- "THE ETERNAL LIGHT" 
A Program of Jewish Literature , Histo ,y and Music 

Every Sundoy-12:30 P. M. 
Sunday, August 30 

"WORDS WE LIVE BY" 
" The R eunion of Joseph and His Brothers" 

Edsy Tl ()/;tt:1i11 - , 
(PHVRHieHt M Repe1y : 

61 Weybo11et St. PL 1-1000 
661 Broadway EL 1-3355 

Olneyville Square 
1219 Main St. VA 1-6100 

Artie 
61 WIYIOSHl n. Pl.1 ,1000 
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